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GeneralRainfall
Gives Assurance
Of BumperCrop

Moisture Heavy Over Most Of How-

ardCounty And Wide West Texas
Area; 1.28 Inches Locally

Wnln. fallln when It would do the most good, brought assurance
of bumper cotton and feed crop to Howard county and surrounding
urea Saturday.

Big Spring, with Us 1JW Inchesat the U.S. weather bureauat the
.ir.nrt nn,l linn inch at the U.S. 'Experiment Farm, appeared to be In
tho areaof lightest rainfall, unlessIt was the Lomax territory In south-n-

Howard county.
Hard rains, reportedas high as three Inches, swelled drawsaround

Acfcerly'and Knott From Ackerly across tho northern boundary lino
. lot the county soaking rains were

REVIEWING TH- E-

BIG SPRING
WEEK

.BY JOE PICKLE- -

' Sing a song of good cheer, the
tanks are full of rain. And fields
are wet, and ranges soaked. It
looks like tho biggest autumnal
businessslnco boom time '29. You
can depend on crops to pour gold
into, commercial channels, despite
faltering cotton prices, and other
sources of income will contlnuo
their hleh level of support, and
there's a new one In the offing. If
Big Spring docs Its part It is the
West Texas hospital which will be
located here should citizens sane
tlon a $50,000 bond lssuo Thursday.

Thosewho keep their ears to the
political groundforecastapproval
of tho issue, for a site purchase.
In positive terms. Undercurrent
mummerlngs have ascribed op-

position to a railroad block and
to the north side. This talk, we
think. Is without foundation.
There are no Indications that
either' Is'secklng co'njScrtedly to
blocCassago," for 'many of the
railroad men have gone on rec-
ord for tho Issue. With an enor-
mous freight bill due the rail-
road from location"here, railroad-
ers have everything to gain and
nothing to lose. Likewise, north-alde- rs

have the probability of en-

hancedproperty values as an In-

centive In addition to generally
better business opportunities.

One of our friends who reads
something beside the front page,
opensthe paper to point to a story
of three wildcat oil well failures
within this area In 10 days. Says
be: "If people would consider theso

, dry holes, they might realize that
some day' wo will need a source of
revenuethat will bo here long after
tho oil wells are pumped dry."

We have W. T. Strange, Jr.,
one of tho architects on the hos-
pital as authority for the state-
ment thatlabor costs likely will
run between SO and 40 per cent
Take tho mlddlo figure and Uiat
means $180,000 to working men.
Approximately 10 per cent will
go to sandand gravel and other
such basic 'materials available lo-

yallyanother $80,000. Freight on
12,000 to 25,000 tons of materials

will pour thous-
ands Upon thousandsof dollars
Into' railroad 'tills.- And after It
la tip and In operation,an enor-
mous, quantity of eggs, butter,
milk and othor produce will bo
purchasedby the InstitutionJ and
like In' another city with a Simi-
lar' Institution relatives of in-

mateswill furnish money for dry
godHs and msloellancous pur-
chasesIn the amount of .$1,000
monthly. Included also In he
cycle of benefit are the service
stations, hotels, tourist camps
and restaurants.
iThe installment paymentplan on

delinquenttaxes offered until Sept
1 makes possible the clearing of
back obligations for many a tax
payer. Impossibly largo lump pay--

with

(Believing Uiat citizens of
Big In view tho se-

lection the local site for tho
bow stato hospital,
wHJ be in tho posi-
tion similar institutions occupy
bt.other cities, The Her-
ald such Information
at Uie In responseto

request,BUI Donnell of the
Wichita Timeshaspreparedfor
The Herald tho arti-
cle on the state
hMpltaLr-Edltor'-s Note.)

WJCHJTA FALLS, Aug. 21 Con-
struction of a new state eleemos
ynary,JnstltuUon at Big Spring,

authorized by the state
kuard at control-i- s to a
lavtota H avseefawitat eofctU'Jon
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Luther, In the heart of tho

land section of this county, had an
averageof an inch and a half to
add to heavy spottedshowers ear
lier In tho Vincent had more
than enough to assure crop pro
duction.

At Coahoma
At Coahoma more than an inch

and a half had fallen before the
slow drizzle of Saturdayafternoon.
Ditches were running bank full and
tanks were boosted to spring

reporteda smaller amount,
but had enough to ranges
for grass,

The west and north of
Glasscock county experienced a
driving two and a half Inch rain
Saturday afternoon. Garden City,
on the eastern edgo of the down
pour, reported small streams out
of banks and a few fences washed
away. No sheeplosses were report-
ed. Tho eastern nnd southern por
tions of the county had light
but earlier rains had left ranches
In those sectors In good condition.

From Stanton came word of an
inch and a half Friday night nnd
Saturdaymorning. In the northern
halt of the county the rain was

reported heavier, bringing
tho total for the past three days to
as much as four inches in some
quarters.Tho southernpart of Mar-- !
tin county had an inch.

Elbow, in southernHoward coun
ty, surveyed ideal crop prospects
after an Inch and a half rain which
fell Friday and Saturdayaft

Forsan had two
inches.

Crop and range prospects were
the best in years in Borden and
Scurry countieswhere precipitation
over the past four days totaled
about four Inches.

Abilene had 2.71 Inches In two
days and San Angelo reported good
rains from the Mew Mexico border
south through Ballinger, Brown-woo- d,

Coleman, Sweetwater and
adjacentterritory.

Colorado soakedup half an inch
while In Shacklcfordcounty,
ranchershave been hauling stock
water, the precipitation was
heavier.

AUG. 25 DEADLINE
AUSTIN, Aug. 21 UP) Orvllle S

Carpenter, director, reminded em
ployers today August 25 was the
deadline for July contributions to
tho Texas unemployment compen

commission.

In
Big Spring merchants are mak

ing preparations for an outstand
ing Fall merchandiseevent on the
evening of Thursday, August 26,

when a city-wid- e Fall Fashion
Showing and Treasuro Hunt Pa
radewill be staged. Featurewill be
a formal presentationof

windows.
Cooperating merchantswill pre-

pare special window displays for
an extensive stylo panorama. The
window "unveiling" will be at 0 p
m., with the style presentation
scheduled from that hour until 10

o'clock.
Merchandise gifts will be made In

mania mai now ba broken into as connection the TreasuroHunt
Pnm.ta details of which
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The hospital here at the present

time serves 81 counties extending
westward and northwardfrom Gray
to Loving. When tho proposedin-

stitution at Big Spring is opened,
it will, serve a large area from
which patients have been brought
to this city since 1017.

As of August 16, there were 2,208
persons receiving treatment at the
Wichita Falls institution, including
1,051 malesand 1,157 females. Since
male wards have a bed capacity of
only 090, there was a consequent
overflow of 01, althought'lo capao
ity of the female wards, 1,104, is
not, at. present taxed.

Tho also of the institution pas
grown steadily during the more
than 21 1--2 yearsslnco It was firs';

SchoolDist.
Files Suits
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On Taxes
Court Action Inaugu
rated In To
Clear

Big Spring
school district Saturday
made good its promise to in
stitute court action against
delinquent tax payers by ill
ing six suits in the 70th dis--

trict court against as many
taxpayers.

Over $760 Involved
Total amount Involved In the

suits was $759.92, the largest single
amount being $204.46.

Those namedIn the suits, said by
School ManagerEdmund Notcstlno
to bo the first of a seriesto bo filed
by tho school district, were It S.
Anderson, D. B. Armlstead, A. W.
Avant JessieM. Bailey, P. H, Co--
burn, and L. E. Christian,said that
he suits were filed as to alphabeti-
cal order and representedvaried
degrees of delinquency.

County Attorney Walton S. Mor
rison, who must act for tho school
board In the suits, said that others
may be expected in a few days. Ho
said that they Were being lodged
in an attempt to get them on the
Septemberterm of tho 70th court
docket.

Brought In the suits were the
city of Big Spring and Howard
county, both at the petition of the
school board. Thus city and coun-
ty will file cases against all cited
by tho school board.

CATTLE PRICES DUE
TO REMAIN STRONG

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 UP)

Presenthigh cattle prices will con
tinue the remainder of 1037, the
bureauof agricultural economics
predicted today, because of good
consumer demand for beef and
smallermarketingsuppliesof grain
and fed cattle.

The government experts said
large grain crops this year follow-
ing recent drouths may alter two
seasonal trendsthis fall by reduc-
ing the usual increase in slaughter
supplies and preventing the fall
price decline.

WOMAN KILLED IN
LEAP FROM CAR

HUNTSVILLE, Tex., Aug. 21 UP)

Miss Rose Marie Lothholz, assist
ant registrar at Denton State
Teacherscollege, was killed today
when sheJumped from an automo-
bile which had hit a cow in 'the
road.

r

Tom Moore Cox, also of Denton
and other occupant of tho vehicle,
was releasedfrom a hospital after
treatment for Injuries. The trag
edy occurred 17 miles north of
here. The couple was headed for
Houston where Miss Lothholz was
to visit an aunt.

City-Wid- e EventThursday--

Campaign
Delinquencies

independent

Fall Fashions A SpecialShowing

specially-decorate-

feature, staged In connectionwith

a Spring season opening, was high-
ly popular.

Merchantsinterestedin the event
are to Join in a special Fashionsec
tion of Tho Herald, which will con-

tain authentic style articles as well
as pictures In the newest in ap--

Darel. Extra copies of that sec
tion will be distributed to publicize
tho Thursday night event to make
suro that news of the event and
tho Fall merchandise here reaches
every possible Interestedperson.

Local stores are well stocked
with tho newest In Fall merchan
dise and will feature thesestocks In
tho window showings Thursday
evening.

Over $686,000AppropriatedFor
Wichita Hospital Next Year

an administration building, and a
combination chapel and miscel
laneous structure, together' with a
powor plant

Today, its properties Include 81
large brick buildings, four frame
structures,barns,stables andother
frame units,and with two more
brick buildings under Qpnstructlov
the valuation of the Institution,ex-
ceeds $3,600,000.

A sum of $686,815 has been ap
propriated for upkeep during the
fiscal year beginning September1,
and the money Includes $161,500 for
another wbw building and various
repairs and remodellngs, the
amount of which will be added to
this city's building permit total.

Through the continuous building
necessary to bring the

Aerial Battle
Fires Continue
IT'S ALL IN THE FAMILY
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Gov. Bibb Graves Is shown
hero with Jits wlfb as Uiey ar-
rived in Washington, where
the missus was named by tho
governor to serve as senator

To

' -M..
Will Decide On Six

To Alter

AUSTIN, Aug. 21 UP) Texans
will shower votes in ballot boxes
Monday, saying In that manner
whether they want to changeagain
tho structure of their
constitution.

It was estimated approximately
900,000 persons, Including those
who had paid poll taxes and thoso
exempt from such prerequisite,'
were eligible to vote, but this num
ber was much smaller than that
recorded In some years past and
all signs indicated nothing like
oven that figuro would participate
in the election.

Absentee voting, one barometer
usually indicative of the interest,
was the lightest in years, some
cities reporting it virtually negligi
ble. In tho capital, for example,
about a scoro of such ballots had
been received, comparedwith sev-
eral hundredIn the generalelection
last year.

LIGHT VOTE HERE
Light voting was anticipatedhere

Monday In tho constitutional
amendments election. With only
three absenteevotes cast, pro-el-ec

tion interest hasbeenat a low ebb.
Voting wilt-star- t at 8 a. m. in the

14 boxes of tho county, all Big
Spring boxes voting at the court
house. Pollsclose at 7 p. m.

Lelth Morris; district agent fori
the Texas Liquor Control board,
said that all package storesmust
remain closed during the day, but
that beer dlspensorscould operate.

Banks will be closed during the
day.

BODY FOUND IS NOT
THAT
L. ISLAND WOMAN

NEW LONDON. Conn., Aug. 21
UP) Police Sgt Dennis W. Cava
naugh announcedtonight a body
recoveredfrom Long Island Sound
was "definitely not" that of Mrs,
Alice McDonnell Parsons,missing
Long Island heiress.

Cavanaugh said an examination
of the teeth of the badly decom-
posed body establishedthat it could
not have been that of the socially
prominentwoman, who disappeared
from her Stony Brook, I L, home
June 0.

With Dr. Robert Knautf, New
London .dentist and T. El, Myers,
a special agent of the federal bu
reau of investigation, Sergeant
Cavanaughspent more than two
hours tonight in a thoroughexaml
nauon of tho body.
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Over Shanghai As
To RavageCity
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from Alabama, succeeding
Hugo Is Black, now supremo
court Justice. Sirs. Graves will
fill tho place until a special
election Is held.

Texans TheChargeFiled
PollsMonday After Crash

Proposals
Constitution

OF-MISSI-

MitlTan(IvGa8 Company
Official Killed
Near Lubbock

TAHOKA, Aug. 21 UP A charge
of negligent homicide was filed
against E. C. Krlzan, 41, tonight
growing out of tho fatal Injury of
J. D. Webb, 44, West Texas Gas
company official of Midland, In a
traffic collision 12 miles north of
here at 1:10 o'clock this afternoon

Krlzan, truck driver of Amarlllo,
was released on bis own recog
nizance, said County Attorney Rol--
lle McCord, who preparedthe com
plaint, to post bond of $1,000 set by
County Judge P. W. Goad.

Webb's tight pickup coupe and
Krlzan's truck met with crushing
Impact and Webb, thrown from his
car ana unaer it, gasped only a
few times before dying, witnesses
said.

The two machines met headon,
said witnesses, and thecar skidded
more than SO feet

Webb is survived by his widow
and four children. Krlzan, who was
only slightly injured, is married
and hastwo children.

SearchFor Soviet
Fliers Hampered'
By Bad Weather

BAHROW, Alaska, Aug. 21 UP)
Denso clouds and rough landing
conditions brought disaster today
to one planepressedinto the search
for the lost soviet transpolar air
men, and kept other rescueplanes
aground.

Jlmmle Mattern'a refueling plane,
piloted by Garland Lincoln, was
forced down after thick clouds had
kept It from landing at Fairbanks.
It tore Into the tundra on the bank
of the Tanana river, and over
turned.

Lincoln and his two companions
Co-Pll-ot Frank Tomlck and Photo
grapher Charles A. Marshall, es
caped uninjured. Joo Crosson, not
ed Fairbankspilot, flow a pontoon-
equipped plane to tho sceno and
brought the trio to Fairbanks.

Tho refueling plane had left Bur- -

wash Landing, Y, T., this morning
for Fairbanks. It had been count-
ed.on to ferry fuel from the city to
narrow lor Mattern. One of the
plane's three motors and the fuel
tank were torn off in the crash.

FUND PROVIDED FOR
TENANCY PROGRAM

WASHINaTON, Aug. 21 WP
Congress, In one of Its last sots,
voted $20,000,000 today to start an
experimentalattack, recommended
by PreuldentRoosevelt, on the na-
tion's tenancy problem.

The third deficiency appropria-
tion bill, which the senate sent to
the White House, carried two

Items to be usedfor the fol-
lowing purposes

L Loans to selected tenants for
the purchaseon farms,

X Governmentpurchase of "un-
fit" farm land ta the southwestern
Must bowl" er retirement from

SUC MM
These now Hvtag on

GretCity Is
In Complete
Disorder

Terrific Artillery
Duel ResumedAlong
River Sector

SHANGHAI, Auff. 22 (Sun
day) (AP) Shanghai'sbat
tlo ebbedandflowed today be
ncath the sullen smoke of
miles of blackened ruins while
high above the Yangtze to
ward Nanking a Chinese fleet
of airplanes foughtand won
the biggest aerial battle of
the tragic war.

Free Jail Inmates
So complete) was disorganization

of this great International commu-
nity In tho vortex of tho undeclared
Chinese-Japanc-so war, that Its gov
erning council decided It could no
longer bo responsible for its own
Ward Road Jail, tho biggest In the
world.

It prepared to turn tho 7,000 In
mates loose outside tho boundaries
of tho International settlement.
Murderers, and narcoticstraffick
ers were Included.

Japanesenaval guns and Chinese
batteries In Pootung early today
resumed tho terrific artillery duel
across tho Whangpoo river, Shang-
hai's outlet to the sea.

It was In such duelling that one
American seamanwas killed and 17
wounded aboardtho American flag-
ship Augusta Friday night.

Until tho battleship guns began
roaring Shanghaihad enjoyed the
quietest eveningof Its ten days ol
war, -.

Fires Unchecked
Great fires which raged uncheck

ed In northern and easterndistricts
of the city drovo out even tho con
tending armies, virtually erasing
tho front In thoso areas. Soldiers
and marines, regardlessof tho unl
forms they wore, had to fleo before
the flames. In somo places aban-
doning positions won at the cost of
much blood.

Reports persistedthat the Japa
nese wcro preparing for a great at
tempt today to land army reinforce
ments, said to total 50,000 officers
and men, newly arrived from

Japaneseofficers refused to com
ment

In the air the Japaneseair fleets
carried their forays far into the
heart of tho great Yangtzo valley
behind Shanghai,seekingto destroy
the Chinese alrforcc.

l'KOUE SHKIXING
SHANGHAI, Aug. 21 UP) The

United States navy officially. "In
formed" Japaneseand Chinese au
thorltlcs of yesterday's shellingof
Wo cruiser Augusta and beganan
investigation 10 aciermine wnicn
side In tho Shanghaiwarfare fired
tho shell that killed one American
seamanand wounded 17.

The Nanking Central Chinese
government "deplored" tho inci-
dent, but stated theshell that hit
the Augusta probably was not CsT-nes-

Tho United States ambas--
saaor, nelson T. jonnson, said no
official United States action was
contemplatednow at Nanking be
cause the origin of the shell was
not known.

To CheckSite
For Hospital

StateOfficials And
ArchitectsWill
Be HereMonday

Technical staff of the board of
control, headed by Dr. Charles W.
Castner, medical director of state
eleemosynary Institutions, Hood
Pitts, chief engineer,will arrive in
Big Spring Tuesday to check on
the site for the new West Texas
hospital for the insane,

Joining in the survey will be Dr.
George T. McMahan, who will be
superintendentof the new Institu-
tion, and Wyatt Hedrlck, Fort
Worth, and W. T. Strange,Jr., Big
Spring, architects oa the project

According to s, previous an
nouncementfrom the board of con
trol, tentative locaUon for first
buildings to be erectedIn the origi-
nal $817,000 building program will
be staked.

Last of the abstracts oa tracts
Involved In the Hi acresofferedby
Big Spring as a site was dispatched
to the attorney general'soffice rM
day.

Absentee voting elosed Saturday
In the Biuntolpal 150,060 bond Issue
election called' for the Buroaee of
financing purchaseof the seee. The,
total of 1 votes was ecMeie M
reach M wKk reeeftlea f WUete
out la Um aJI. The tkm M Kt
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ADMINISTRATION IS
GIVEN CHALLENGE

BY OPPONENTS
SuggestionOf Activity Against
Them In Next Elections Draws
Fire From FoesOf Court Bill

WASHINGTON, Aug. II UV Congress adjourned tonight,
to the last In n spectacularwnrfare between fighting factions

of tho democraticparty.
After eight months of furlou wrangling, the wearied legislators

turned homoward, wondering If the party's once solid majorities had
been split beyond repair.

They wondered, too, whether they would be summoned back inffspecialsession this fall to deal with problem left unsettled,and, If so,
pessimisticallypredictml that the Intro-part- y row would go on then,
from where it stopped today.

For it ended on a nolo of wrathful defiance. Four of the democrats
who opposed tho Roosevelt court bill arose, ouo after another, nndchallengedtho administration tounsent them because of that opposi-
tion.

Upon SenatorGuffey (D-P- who had suggested suchn course, tinfour Wheeler, Burke, O'AInhonry and Holt poured vials of con-
tempt nnd denunciation,whllo he sat grimly looking straight b foru
him and said nothing.

Already Had Resigned Campaigu Post
Then,Uiey circulateda petition nmong their democraticcotlesRj j,nsklng thnt Guffey bo ousted from his position as chairman of t'su

democratic senatorial campaigncommittee. They said thty had ob-
tained from fifteen to twenty slgnnturcN.

However, tho petition wus withdrawn Inter when Senator liarkljy
of Kentucky, tho democraticloader, disclosed thnt a week n50 Guffey
camo to him with his resignation from tho committee. CarWey tn.J
ho wus "busy nt tho tlmo and suggested tluit tho rcslgnnUon go over
until after tho session.

Aside from the heatedconflict arising from the court battle, ccv
press spent the day working swiftly nnd smoothly to ndJournrw5t,
with little left to bo done most of tho president'slfrrtsIadTCv
program lias ix-o-n ucnicn, stilled In rommlttso or postponed by-- n
coalition of republicansand conservative democrats.

Shortly lieiore the session ended formally at 7:22 p. m eastern
standard time, Mr. Roosevelt sent tho henate n letter exprcojingIlia
"rcgnrds and good wishes" and hoping tho legislatorswould have a
"pleasant,liappy vacation."

Packedgalleries during today's debatescontrastedstrangelywith
a sparseattendance! on tho part of IrgUlators, except during tho Guf-
fey dispute. Ono roll call In tho house showed 250 of the members not
In attendance.

Housing,, Deficiency Bills Completed
When the day began, congress hnd two tasks left to perform, ap-

proval by both booses of conference reports on tho $320,000,000 16w-co- st

housing bill and on the third deficiency 1M1. The housing con-
ferees, who worked Into lust night, hud their report ready when con-
gressmet

Both chambersquickly npproved It, after some minor .sbarpshoot-In- g

oh the measuro'sprovisions regarding civil service requirements
for employes of tho new federal housing commission.

Tho senatehad voted to put all such employes under the civil
service, the house to put none of them In Uiat status. The conferees
recommended that civil service requirementsbe applied to all receiv-
ing salariesof less Uian '$1,080.

While the report was before tho house and senate,conferees on
the deficiency bill, which carried last-mlnu-to appropriations eported
a partial agreement,and asked thohouse for fresh Instructions oa
severalpoints. TheseIncluded $05,000,000for cottonsubsidies, $2,M6,M
for enlarging Yoscmlte National Park In California and aa authorlta-Uo-n

for n congressionaldelegationto attend anInterparliamentary ba-
ton conferenceln Europe next month.

Battle Royal Over Cotton Subsidies
The cotton provision doveioped a battle-roy- al which was, not set-U-ed

until SpeakerBankhcadand Majority LeaderItayburn had inter-
vened with pleas for approvalof the Item, which already had the sen-
ate'so. lc

They were opposed by members from Uie corn and wheatsections,
who charged tho measurediscriminated against their states. Senate
approval had been obtainedby a coalition of cotton and grain state
senators,with tho former promisingInter assistanceto tho lattrr.

A division vote In the houso showcJ167 in favor of 'the cotton sub-
sidies and 03 against. While members shoutedobjections to that

process, the opposition demandedn roll call vote.
The roll, call showed 100 for the cotton loan provision and 12S

against WlUi no loss of time the two other amendmentswere ac-
cepted.

Senateapprovalof the deficiency report followed swiftly, after the
nsklng and answeringof a few questionsraisedby senatorswho wcro
anxiouslestItems of Importanceto their constituentsmight havebeca
droppedby the conferees.

Nothing Else Left To Do B ut Quit
SenatorBarkley of Kentucky, the democraticleader,then brongh.

up several presidential nominations, among "them that of T. A.
to the communicationscommission, an agencynow the subje:t

of much criticism. '
Craven'sfitness was questioned on the ground that he had been

associatedwith several radio companies but the nomination was con-
firmed.

There'was then nothing left to do, and at that point, Vice iTejldent
Garnerproduced the president'sletter.

A short speech by Barkley, thanking all and sundry for their
assistanceln Uie brief period thnt ho has held the leadership,followed.
Then he made themotion for which ull hud "been waiting:

"Mr. President,I move tliat the senatedo now adjourn, sine die."
There was a short cheer, and one unidentified senator shout--3

"no" before the vote was taken. The latter was but a formality naft
the senatorscrowded out of Uie chamber,n few 'minutesbeforo seven.

The session was not officially ended, however, for the housa n
still meeting, passingminor bills of a nature-- At
V.tt, the house, too, adjourned. I-

The Intro-part-y troubles of thedemocrats,expressed Ju una at the
sharpestseriesof speeches the senatehas heard through d session ot
bitter fighting, kept Jumpy nerveson edge Into the final hours of the
session. j

Guffey last night delivered a radio speech In which he predicted
thatbecauseof their opposition to the court bill, O'Mahoney andBarks
would be defeated. lie added that Wheeler would have "plenty? et
explaining todo before 1010,

Wheeler, flushed and angry, lost no time In calling the speech to
the attenUoaof senatorswho knew what was coming and were (a their
seatsawaiting it

"I feel highly honored,"he said, "that the senator fron FenBsy!-va- al

has singled me out asone ot three members ot ,th -- male fer-
tile purposeof broadcastinga speechwhich everyone "knows hit, 4U
not write aadwhich everyone knows he would not have dared te de-
liver upon the floor of the senatebecause he would have bee atoU
that be wouM havehad to yield to the senators towhom Jte. referred.1'

Ctatfejr, seatedla she rear row of 'the senatesat, red ot face, u.
sniwtng, looking straight at the speaker, .,

"fleest Hbefftk, great progressives, great leadersot the uawatfced
this oeentry,friend of labor,tf you please,ami friends it Mm Jnrui--,

WH sM yea ever hear ( a poWtkal bout beftc a friead ef the
WeUMBSsa. la this eoaatryr x, x

Tyest waH'.la washdMy Uaea, yea may watt H, eMaer HiKtiy
Ma fleer er ape the fxAMo BiaWerw, aad I say to yea:

"far ea'sBssnarfaaddwwasd behe who first cries "held, BBSoughV"
ij i ' y MLHPJBBfTBBZjr" '" " ' timm SJBBBSBOWSI jail, X( S, BBSS, a
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Ace Film EntertainersMerge Talents In
Musical Comedy Opening Today At Ritz

Alice FayeAnd Don
Atche Head List
Of Players

SjHHllghtlng a swiftly-pace- d pa
rade of outstanding entertainment
personalities, Twentieth Century-Fo-

offers anothermusic and fun
festival with Its Tou Can't Have
Everything," booked at the RIU for
today and Monday.

Featuring Alice Faye, whose lilt-

ing Is among the best of the type
Hollywood has to offer; Don
Ameche. the brisk youngster who
Is carvlnc a niche for himself In
filmdom as he has dono In radio,
Charles Wlnnlnger, radio's "Cap'n
Henry"; Loulso Hovlck, one-tim- e

queen of the strip-tease- rs who
used the name of Gypsy Rose Lee
and who Is hailed as a new screen
"personality";Rublnoff andhis vio-

lin; Tony Martin, vocalist of the
airways; and the Bcrcwy Rlt
Brothers,the new productionranks
with those other musical comedy
successesfrom tho same company
"Sing, Baby, Sing," "One In a Mil-

lion," "On the Avenue," and "Wake
Up And Live.1

Song hits by tho ace writing
team of Mack Gordon and Harry
Revel stud the story.

Comelv Miss Faye anbearsas a

slnclne elaywrlght whoso stark
serious masterpiece Is adaptedby

the Rltz Brothers Into a howling
farce. Becaues she thinks Don
Amecho had a hand In this shame
ful work. Allco spurns his roman
tic Interest, only to relent In sub
sequentscenes.

Liberally Interspersedwith a va
riety of entertainment, the story
finally unitesAlice and Don despite
the attempts of Loulso Hovlck tc
get tho young man for herself. Oth-

er entertainment experts Include
Arthur Treacher; Phyllis Brooks;
Tin. Tan and Toe, a unique dance
combination:Louis Prima and hit
band; and Tyler Brooke.

Kimball Piano Line
Offered Here By
Carnett Firm

Addition of the Kimball piano
line has been announcedby Car--

nett's Radio Sales, local radio and
refrigeration merchandisingfirm.

W. D Carnett, proprietor, said
that a complete stock of Kimball
pianos,productof oneof the oldest
and bestknown instrument houses,
will be maintainedat the store at
510 West Third street Carnett has
rearranged the floor layout of the
salesroom to provide for piano dis-

plays, and a number of the new
Instruments are on hand for dem
onstration purposes.

B. F. Arnold, who has hadseveral
years' experience as a teacherand
a salesman,will be In chargeof the
department

Kimball pianos have been a lead-
ing product on the market for 80
years,control of the manufacturing
company always having remained
in the Kimball family. The third
generation Is now In charge of
production and sales.

1
RITZ
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Alico Faye and Don Ameclie
head a long list of Hollywood
entertainers In a fast-pac-

musical comedy, "You Can't
Have Everything," headlining
the Rita theatre's Sunday-Monda-y

program. It's another'of
tho Twentieth Century-Fo- x sc

SecondBarn DanceProgramTo Be

Offered Over KBST Wednesday;

RossBandBack On The Air

r"T,eJy''V- "WmMMZvpm. &.-

KBST's first Barn Dance pre-

sentation on Wednesdaynight of
last week attracted a crowd of
more than 200 at the Casino club,
scene or me broadcast,music zor
the affair, first of a series, was
furnished by the Rhythm Twisters
and theDrifters.

Wednesday night of this week
will mark tho Becond Barn Dance
program, and plans are under way
for many new features In addition
to the dancing of the square, round
and other old favorite forms of the
dance. The Barn Dance program
will be on the air Wednesday night
from 9 to 11 o'clock.

Jlmmle Ross and his orchestra
are appearing In a special broad'
cast over KBST eachSaturdayeve
ning at 8:30. This fea-
turewill be of interest to those who
heard the Ross programs over
KBST in the-pa-

Herbert Flnley Is appearing In
the 6:30 Sunday evening program
in the absence of Ira M. Powell.
Finley Is a well known Big Spring
vocalist and bos been director of
several KBST early morning de-

votional. Finley Is musical dlrec--

TODAY
TOMORROW
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ries, with such plajcrs as
Charles Wlnnlnger, tho Rltx
Brothers, Rublnoff and his
violin; Loulso Hovlck (or Gypsy
Rose Lee) and Tony Martin. If
the fans get thesaentertainers
and Amecho wins Miss Faye,
tvho wants everythlngT

tor at the Fourth Street Baptist
church.

Since services at the First Pres
byterian church have been dlscon
tinuedfor tho remainderof August
KBST is eliminating the 11-1- 2

broadcasthour on Sundays, coming
on tho air at noon. Beginning the
first Sunday In September, the
Presbyterian church will resume
broadcastingof the morning serv-
ice.

Slngin Sam,featured on the pro
gram of "Refreshment Time' on
station KBST daily, Mondays
through Fridays, at 12:45. o'clock,
will present the following numbers
this week:

Monday "Down Yonder," "When
My Dream Boat Comes Home,1
"When My Sugar Walks Down the
Street," and "Im Falling in love
With Someone" from Victor Herb-
ert's operetta "Naughty Marietta."

Tuesday "Because They All love
You," "Did Your Mother Come
from Ireland," "My Sweetie Went
Away," and "My Romance."

Wednesday "You Can Tell She
Comes from.' Dixie," "Gone with the
Wind," "Someone Else May Be
There When I'm Gone." and "His
Lullaby."

Thursday "There's No Other
Girl" "Heart and Soul," "Wabash
Blues," and "In the Garden of To
morrow.'

Friday ''Sing an
Song." "Sweet Dreams, Sweet
heart," "The Ghost of Deacon
Brown," one of the numbers Bert
Williams made famous, and "The
Good Green Acres of Home."

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Phone 98

LYRIC

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 Concert Orch. NBC.
12:15 Harry Reser. Orch. NBC.
12:30 Bangs All For You.
12:45 The Buccaneers. NBC.
1:00 State Human Security Talks.

Studio.
1:30 Voice of the Bible.
2:00 Studio Services.
2:30 Transcribed Program.
2:48 Sign Off.

Sunday Evening
5:00 Sunday Song Service.NBC.
5.30 Now and Then. Standard.

Studio Party. NBC.
6:30 Herbert Finley. Studio.
6:45 Piano Novelties. Standard.
7:00 Ernest Bethel Studio.
7:15 Eventide Echoes. Standard.
7:30 B. T. Cardwell. Studio.
7:45 Slumber Hour. NBC
8:00 "Goodnight"

Monday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:25 Woild Book Man. Studio.
7:30 Jerry Shelton. Standard.
7:45 Devotional. Studio.
8:00 Notes and Things. Stan-

dard.
8:15 Homo Folks. NBC.
8:30 Tho Galtles. Standard.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan-

dard.
0:00 All RequestProgram.
9:30 Farr Brothers. Standard.
0:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Five Minutes of Melody

10:00 Piano Impressions. Studio
10:15 Newscast
10:30 Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan

dard.
10:45 Song Styles. NBC.
10:55 Market Report
11:00 Farm and Ranch Hour.

Studio.
11:15 Morning Concert Standard.
11:30 Wcldon Stamps. Studio.
11:45 The Dreamers.NBC.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Sacred Songs. Studio.
12:30 SongsAll For You.
12:45 Slngin' Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 Music Graphs NBC
1:30 Wanda McQualn. Studio,
1:45 The Buccaneers. NBC
2:00 Rhythm Rascals.Standard.
2:15 Newscast
2:30 Transcribed Program.
2:45 Harmony Hall. Standard.
3;00 Market Report
3:05 Cocktail Capers. Standard.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory. Studio.
3:45 Monitor Views of the News.

Studio.
Monday Evening

Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 Gene Austin. Standard.
4:30 Music by Cugat
4:45 Mary JaneReynolds. Studio.
5:00 Dance Ditties. NBC
5:15 Bill Basham. Studio.
5'30 American Family Robinson

WBS.
5:45 On the MalL NBC.
6:00 20 Fingers in Rhythmic

Harmony. Studio.
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Evening Serenade.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Smile Time. NBC
7:15 Baseball News.
7:30 Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 The Flssh Cowhands.
8:00 "Goodnight

Chipmunk Too Crafty

THREE RIVERS, Calif. (UP)
To make sure be would not lost
his automobilekey while on a fish
ing trip, J. Leever conceived the
unhappy idea or burying It near
the parked automobile. Whenhe re-
turned In the evening, he found
that a chipmunk had scented the
leather key case,dug It out andde
parted with the entire booty.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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jeanHarlow
And Taylor
Co-Starr-

ed

PcrsonalProperty' Is
FeaturedAttraction
At The Lyric

Before her screen career ended
In death, JeanHarlow Was castone
time with the current reigning
matinee idol, Robert Taylor. Their
picture, "Personal Property" Is
given a return showinglocally with
presentationstoday and Monday at
tho Lyric

Director of the film was W. S,
van iJVKe, responsible lor manv

HARLOW, TAYLOR

Metro uoldwyn- Mayer successes.
Heading the supporting cast Is
Reginald Owen, one of Hollywood's
most distinguished character play
ers who has tho role of Taylor's
older brother who, In tho course of
the story, becomes a rival for the
affections of Miss Harlow. Others
In support are Una O'Connor.
Henrietta Crosman, E. E. Cllve,
Cora Withcrspoon, Maria Shelton.
ForresterHarvey, Uonal Braham,
ana .uarnett marker.

Miss Harlow Is cast as a rich
young American widow sojourning
ing .England and who is harassed
by debts. In an endeavor to keep
up a front she runs herself more
deeply In debt with tho result her
creditors take advantage of the
rungnsn custom or assigning a
sheriff's assistant to take up his
post In her house and watch her
personalproperty to seethat noth-
ing is sold.

Taylor, as a young ne'er-do-we-

gets the Job as sheriff's assistant
Begged by the young widow not
to give her away until she can
make a match with a rich British-
er, the official agrees to serve as
the widow's butler. It is his brother
whom Miss Harlow is determined
to marry, and the rival of the two
brothers for the young woman's
affections Is brought to a climax
when Taylor convinceshis brother
that the American woman is a de
signing creature with an eye only
for money. Thereupon,he gets the
gin lor himself!

EXAMS ANNOUNCED
IN CIVIL SERVICE

The United States civil service
commission has announced open
competitive examinations for the
following positions:

Assistant marketing specialist
tiruits and vegetables), $2,600 a
year, and assistant marketingspe-
cialist (canned fruits and vege
tables), $2,600 a year, bureau of
agricultural economics. Instructor
of weaving, J2.000 a year. Indian
field service (including. Alaska), de
partment of the Interior. Specialists
in Indian arts and crafts, S2.000 a
year, Indian arts and crafts board.
ana Indian field service, depart
ment of the interior. Safety Instruc-
tor, $1,800 a year, and assistant!
safety instructor, $1,620 a year, bu
reau or mines, department of the
interior.

Full Information may be obtain
ed at the local postoffice.

firemen Cool Hot Motor
LOGAN, Utah (UP) Add uses of

a fire department:The city power
buppiy zoned recently when the
huge Diesel generating plant be
came too hot to operate.Fire Chief
Rapp took his pumper to the light
plant and cooled the motors with
water from the fire equipment
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ChineseWater Bvff al From CastOf

TheGoodEarth'
In City Thursday
fv ,n13MHVTrv,'lHBHM'Ml"elBBT'u"YH''
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HU, THE WATER BUFFA-
LO He's a plnyer In "The
Good Earth."

Having sent Xeo the Hon; Tar--
zano, the Johnny wcissmuiier
chimpanzee; Mary, the rhinoceros,
and sundry other Hollywood pets
on marathon personal appearance
Journeys around the country,

er has now or-

ganized the flrst cinematic water
buffalo tour on record.

HI I, tho ChineseJbutfalo belong-
ing to Wangand hisfamily In "The
Good Earth," has been coaxedInto
following in the wako of his dis
tinguishedfour-foote- d predecessors.
To avoid any possibility of dissatis
faction, or a sit-do- strike, en
route,his employers are giving him
a specially designed
traveling coach. Ho will also get
a swimming tank In which he can
take daily and when In a frolic
some mood nightly submersions.
A heating system for chilly weath
er Is another luxury which is like-
ly to make Hil's acquaintances
back in frigid China envious, If
they hear of the matter.

Hit is helping to promote the
film version of the famed novel,
"Tho Good Earth," which produc
tion, with Paul Muni and Louise
Ralncr starred, will come to the
Rltz here soon.

Hil makes his own personalap
pearanceat the Rltz on Thursday
of this week. A caravanof Chevro-
let trucks brings the animal into
Big Spring Thursday at 3 p. m,
and Hil will be on exhibit in front
of the Ritz from 3 until 6:3a

The first part of Hil's tour has
taken in eastern cities where "The
Good Earth" Is playing, or where
It is scheduled to open soon. He
was originally Imported by the

studios from China when
-- ine uooa iiartn" went Into pro-
duction. He was picked from a
group photograph by Paul MuJ
and Luise Rainer, so the story goes.
because hepossessedthe strongest
yet kindliest face.

TRENCH SILO WORK
GAINING HEADWAY
IN SCURRY CO.

SNYDER, Aug. Scurry coun-
ty's trench alio program lsmaklng
encouraging headway,W. R. Lace,
county agent declaredSaturday,

A series of three demonstrations
on the building of trench siloshas
attracted wide Interest,and several
farmers have Indicated that they
will attempt to store their feed In
the economical underground tun
nel this year.

Demonstrationswere held at the
Ben Brooks place in the Plalnvlew
community five miles east of Sny
der, one at the Cornelius Davis
farm eight miles northeastof Sny
der, and a third demonstration
Wednesday at the Harrison Dur
ham tract southwest of Dunn.

Lace said that there were 14
trench silos In use In Scurry coun
ty and that many more were being
dug.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Will Be Shown
Of This Week

Love Is News'

On Program
At Qtieen

Lorctta Young And
Tyrone Power In
Major Roles

A threesomeof attractive younp
folk add tho spice of life nnd love
to a merry bit of a story called
Lovo Is News," which highlight?

the Queen theatre's program fc.
Sunday and Monday. Tho three, i
case you didn't see tho plcturo ir
Its original showing here, are La
rctta Young, Tyrone Power and
Don Ameche. They bring romance
humor and the ardorof youth to a
gay story.

With Lore'tta In the role of a
beautiful heiress heckled nnd pes
tcrcd by scnsatlon-scckln- g news
papers, the brisk pace Is set whe
sho vows vengeanceagainst youn
power, acenewshawk whohas Just
tricked her again into the head
lines.

To give tho newsman a dose o
his own medicine, Loretta deter
mines to make him a public figure
and does so by tho simple proccsr
of announcingher engagementtc
him. She announcesalso that s'jc
has presentedthe reporter with a
million dollars.

Besieged on every hand, Tyrone
strives to cxposo tho hoax, but hit
efforts serve only to Increase h
notoriety, as well as his unpopular
Ity with a driving managingeditor
played very briskly Indeed by Don
Ameche.

On one wild chase into the coun
try both tho newshawk and the glr!
are arrestedfor speeding and land
in Jail, an Incident which brings
one of the film's most hilarious se
quences.

Lorctta's revenge finally runs its
amusing and bewildering course
during episodesin which the table?
are turned; and sure enough, heir
ess andreporter finally realizethey
are "that way" abouteachother.

Slim Summervllle, Dudley DIggs
Walter Catlett Stepln Fetchlt
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EMPIRES
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officers will feature, the sMimw
meeting of the Stanton Service
club, Tuesday evening, at His
Methodist church.

Discussion of future projects ad
work of tho club w 11 be discussed.

G. A. Bond, Martin county farm
agent, la presidentof the ctub com-
posed of businessmen and women
dt tho town. y

Australia Buys Swift Planes
CANBERRA (UP) The Roval

Australian Air Force has placed
orders In England for a new type

d high-spee- d cruising
planes that will have a speed of
300 trifles an hour, or 100 miles fatt
er than any plane now in use her.

JaneDarwell, Gwynne Sandersand
PaulineMoore aro amongmembers
of tho supporting cast
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KNOW
how little

AUTOMATIC
HOT WATER

COSTS?
For little, If ?my, morethan you nowpay an AUTOMA- - ,

TIC STORAGE HEATER will put hotwater into every

hot watertap in your home for baths, shaving, wash

days, dishwashing, cleaning and a score of other house-

hold tasks. Come in and find out for yourself how J

easily and inexpensively this modernluxury canbe in-

stalled in your own home.

SERVICE V
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J.P. KENNEY, Mgr.
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Oil field
Nf W,

communities
Church services will b held both

morning and evening at the Church
M Christ Sunday with A. O. Hobbs,
minister, speaking:. Sundayevening
the sermon subject will be "Why
Z Believe Jesus la the Son of
Ood." Services will start at 8:30.
On Monday A. O. Hobbs will enter
Into a revival at the church here,
services to be both morning and
evening. Services will start at 10
o'clock. Jn tho mornlnjrs and 8:18
In the evening1. Tho public Is ex--
icnaea an invitation by the church
to attend these services.

Mrs. Agnes Thurman and chil
dren spent several days In Forsan
last week as guestsIn tho home of
far, ana Mrs. James I Johnson,

New

FALL

HATS
We have just receiveda new
shipment of tho latest fall
hat creationsdirect from tho
fashion centers of America.
Seo our windows for what's
new In the season'smost ex-
citing millinery Innovations.

In 3 PriceGroups

$100

si 98

$298

SEE OUR
WINDOWS

.- -

i

They were en route to their new
home In Seagrayes.

M. T. Horton, overseer of the
Lannlo Glasscock Oil company, has
been transferred by tho company
to Kllgore, where he andhis family!
will mako their future home. Rufus
Whlto has been appointed to the
placo left vacant by Hortons

Miss Helen McMann of Dallas Is
the guest of her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs, Ira Wcstbrook, in the
Humble Plpo Lino camp. Miss Mc-
Mann wilt return to Dallas in time
for the fall term at S.M.U. where
she will graduate next spring.

Opening for the Forsan school
has been set for September6, It
was announcedhere Friday by
Supt U L. Martin. Two new facul
ty members will be added: Mrs.
W. B. Dunn, who will teach the
first grade, succeedingMiss Elolse
Nelson; and Miss Jewell Davison
of McCaulcy, sixth grade teacher
and physical educationteacher for
girls. Mrs. Foy Johnsonwas former
sixth grade teacher here, resigning
her position at the close of tho last
term. Martin will begin his sixth
year here as superintendentof the

I

school which has grown from a
faculty of seven to tho present
numberof 16. The high school has
increased from 10 affiliated units
to 23 units. Three-- additional units
will be, offered the coming year:
additional year's work In hone
economics; industrial work for
boys, and physical education. Ma-
jority of the teachers have been
enrolled In classesd"-:n- g the sum-
mer. Superintendentand Mrs. Mar
tin have attended summer classes
at the University of Colorado,
along with Mrs. W. B. Dunn. N.
Malecheck, principal of the high
school, has studied severalmonths
In Austin at the university; Mrs.
O. Pierce, home economics teacher,
at C.LA. in Denton; Mr. and Mrs.
Brady Nix, at Texas Tech in Lub-
bock, and D. C. Rogers at A. and
M.

Mrs. C. H. Tipple left Friday
morning for Meridian where she
will visit with her father. She
plans to return next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Westbrookwere
business visitors in San Angelo
uriaay.

Mrs. R. E. Mlnyard, Mr. J. E.
Mlnyard and wife and Mrs. J. T.
Terry of Petls motored to Altus,
UKla., last week. Mrs. N. J. Mln
yard, mother-in-la- w of Mrs. R. E.
Mlnyard, and J. M. Holly of Altus
returned here for an extendedvisit
with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mlnyard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Coulson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Watklns re-
turned here Saturday from El
Pasowhere they spent the week on
business.

i

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Brown. Lalla
and Marshall Eugne of McCamey

KELLY SPRINGFIELD
ARMORUBBER TIRES

EBIrSil
ifllME

pcujnteHZii.

D & W TIRE CO.
SINCLAIR GAS A OILS

401 East 3rd Tbone 12

TWO WAYS

have been guests in the home of
their mother-- . and jHsteri-M- r, u
Brown and Julia, stoppingen route
to East Texss for their summer
vacation. Lalla remained hero for
a visit with her grandmother and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Brown and
family wcro formerly residents of
Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust have as
their gueststhis week Mr, and Mrs.
Jeff Carnahamand children, Pa
tricia, Virginia and Tommle, of
Drumrlght, Okla. Mr. CarnahamIs
a brother of Mrs. Rust.

Dorothy Green of Long Beach,
Calif- - sister of Jeff Green, will ar
rive hero this week to make her
home with her brother and slstcr-In-la-w

and will be enrolled In the
Forsan high school. Dorothy at
tendedschool here In 1935-3-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson of
the Amerada OH company are va-

cationing In Canon City, Colo.,
whero they are making fishing
trips. They will return through
Mexico for fishing.

Thomas Hlldreth of the Contl
nental OH company has received a
transfer by the company to Odessa-Mr-s.

Hlldreth and children will
join him later In Odessa.

Mrs. W, E. Ruckcr was hostess
to the Sew and Chat Sewing club
on ThursdayafternoonIn her home
in the Magnolia camp. This mark-
cd tho second meeting of the club
sinco the summer vacation. Those
present were Mrs. John Kubecka,
Mrs. H. A. Hobbs, Mrs. Carl Black- -
welder, Mrs. I. O. Shaw, Mrs. R. A.
Chambers, Mrs. E. T. Sewell, Mrs,
Leon Barber, Mrs. O. H. Nichols,
and Mrs. R. A. Chambers.

On Wednesday evening Mrs.
Leslie Roberts honored her hus-
band on his birthday anniversary
with a dinner party in tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Edwards. The
table, centeredwith a bowl of
flowers and green foliage, was set
for 12 guests. A four-cours- e dinner
was served to Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln
Roberts,the honorce's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Bradham, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Edwards and son. Bon
net!, Nona Lea Short, Huston Rob
erts and Wyona Edwards.

Buzz and Humm Sewing club
members met for their social meet
lng with Mrs. Bob Quails in the
Cosden camp Thursday. The host
ess served refreshmentsto the fol-
lowing: Mrs. Thomas Hlldreth,
Mrs. Leslie Roberts, Mrs. O. S.
Butler, Mrs. C. J. Reed, Mrs. C. L.
Alston and Atda.

Mrs. J. B. Anderson was hostess
to her sewing club, the Sew and
So club, Friday afternoon with the
following members present:Mrs. J.
D. Phillips, Mrs. Jesso Overton,
Mrs. T. C. Rankin, Mrs. Jewel
White and Mrs. G. W. Overton.

VOTE TO PERMIT
HELIUM SALES

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 UP)

Congress sent to the White House
today a bill to permit the sale of
American helium abroad.

Tho senate concurred in house
amendmentsto motion of Senator
Thomas Thomas said,
however, he made the motion with
great reluctance because of an
amendmentlimiting sale of helium
for Hghter-than-a-lr craft to ships
floating to and from the United
States.

He said this was "contrary to
the spirit" of the bill which was
designed to Improve Hghter-than-a-lr

' development throughout the
world. .

The United States has a virtual
monopoly of helium. Demandsthat
It permit sales abroad arose after
the hydrogen-fille- d dirigible rg

burnedat Lakchurst, N. J.

Which Road
Will You
Travel?

Of courseyou can drive your car for anin-

definite period without any attention to it
andsavesomemoneytemporarily... aslong
as luck attendsyour motor andyour brakes
and other vital parts. But how the repair
bills-wil- l pile up when you neglectthe things
thattime andwearwill eventually develop.
The betterway for economyand your own
motor pride andenjoymentis to bring your
car in here and let uskeep it servicedand
smoothrunning beforedeteriorationactual-
ly setsin.

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

Cripple DevisesElectric Gadgets
To Do His Bidding In EachMove

CHICAGO, Aug. 21 (UP) Oscar
Dlczcl, 42, refused to make his
world a wheelchair. Crippled at IS,
lie Yowcd he would bo "like other
people." Today he Is a skilled me
chanic, accomplished musician, and
possessor of a home-mad-e college
education.

Twenty-eig- ht year ago, Dlczel
began to show symptoms of a
strangebone disease. "Whena doc-

tor told me I would novcr walk
again," ho said, "I determined to
mako myself useful and

It's been hard, but I'm
still here."

As a school-bo- Dlczel mado
the resolve that has rulod his life.
Since then, he has addedanother.
"I want to bo constantly occupied,"
he said. "No man can be happy
unless he forgets himself In his
work."

Dlczcl likes to lo'so himself In
tho Intricacies of mechanics and
electricity.

Eager, mustached,looking much
like a collcgo student,Dlczel point-
ed to a scries of switches which
puts his dictum Into practice. One
switch, throwing-- a bolt elcctro- -
magnctlcally, locks and unlocks
the door. Another Sets a buzzer,
Three-wa-y devices cotnrol lights
and phono signals In Dlczel's
study and apartment.

Dlezel's study .Is on the ground
floor, below the living quarters. A
lift, designed by himself, raises
him from tho lower level to his
chamber. Driven by electricity,
tiro lift Is equipped with a red
signal which, warns persons up--i
stairs that a part of, tho bedroom
floor is about to descend.

Dlczcl admitted that while doing
tho "plannedreading" which forms
his education, he showed prefer
ences. "hTo favored field is phy--
chology." he said. "I like to seo
what makesus act tho way we do,
and I'm especially interested In
metaphysicsand the supernatural.
I geuss I'm a bit queerthat way."

Diezcl is an authority on pas
times. Ho has tried, amongother
things, fine needle work, jewcry
engraving, and dry-poi- nt work on
copper plates. But lately he has
turned "to his earliest hobby
music. He has mastered, In turn,
the piano, violin, and banjo.

Jazzdoes not come up to Dlezel's
taste. He prefers semi-classic-

music, and is especially partial to
Victor Herbert melodies. He ex
plains this In terms of his lovo for
singing. Dlczcl sings a mellow
marltone.

To earn a living, Diezel turns
his study into an office. A quick
movement brings him to a sus
pended table and typewriting desk
where he cuts mimeograph sten-
cils and prepares documents. In
addition, he is an insuranceagent
and licensed notary public.

SUPERIOR, Ariz. (UP) Instal-
lation of the only undergroundair- -

conditioning system in a mine In
the U. S. has been completed, Wil
lis H, Carrier, founder of modern

science, announced.
Tho mine, two miles north of here,
belongs to the Magma Copper
company.

AgePension
ReformWill
Be Debated

Whole SubjectWill Be
Thrown Open As ng

Submitted
By RAYMOND BROOKS

(Herald Austin Correspondent)
AUSTIN, Aug. 21 Tho fight for

old-ag- o pension reform will be
opened wide to the Septemberlegls-

tature when the subjectof taxation
for pension financing Is submitted,
according to Rep. J. Bryan. Brad
bury of Abllone.

Rep. Bradbury, a sponsorof pen.
slo ncqualtzatlon, will tacklo this
as ono of tho two measureshe ex
pects to push In the fall session or
sessions.

The other Is regulation of the
lobbyists.

Rep. Bradbury will offer a reso
lution to rcqulro lobbyists and all
persons appearing before lcglsla.
tlve committeesto fill out a ques
tionnaire, to register and record
their retainers and compensation
for legislative work.

Ho Insisted that the question of
raising money to pay old-ag- o pen
sions includes also full control of
tho way the money Is spent.

Rep. Bradbury said "a severe In.

justice Is being caused" by the re-

moval of many persons from the
pension rolls because they have
children who have been cupportlng
them.

All personson the eligible list
should beallowed the sameamount
of pension, and no Individual should
be excluded because of having chil
dren who might support them, he
believed.

The law does not specifically pre
vent pensions to persons who have
children able to support them, and
tho pension division of tho board of
control has made no mandatoryre
striction of this kind. Yet, Rep.
Bradbury Insisted, In many cases
old pcoplo oro being dropped, after
reinvestigation,becauso It Is shown
thev have received support from
children.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Licenses

Vernon Kile and Hortcnse Rog
ers of Big Spring.

John H. Wiley, McKlnney, and
Elizabeth King, Martinez, Calif.

New Cars
H. G. Hill, Plymouth sedan.
R. L. Edison, Oldsmoblle coupe.
Earl Held, Terraplane tudor.
L. L Stewart, Dodge sedan.
Lloyd L. Coates, Ford tudor.
R. A. Vasscr, Ford tudor.
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694PlacedIn
JobsBy Ue S.

AgencyHere
MIS Office Has Busy
Period In Filling
EmploymentNeeds

In oneof Its busiestmontlis, the
Big Spring office of the national
reemployment service, 'located at
311 Scurry, placedCOt applicants In
private employment.

Included In the number were of.
flee clerks, storo clerks, maids,
housekeepers, cooks, restaurant
cooks, skilled and common laborers
and workers of manyother occupa
tions. Many cotton choppersand
other agricultural workers were
placed during tho month.

Since Big Spring Is ono of the
main sources from which labor It
drawn In tho area,78 workors were
placed on prevailing wage jobs, ex
cluding agricultural workers, In
other counties than Howard.

Tho employment office also
placed 90 applicants on prevailing
wngo contract public works proj-
ects. July brought 415 application
to tho NRS office, boosting the to-

tal on file at tho office to 1,857, ac

cording to Charles F. Carroll,
chargo of the office.

In

"The services of the local employ.
ment office are without chargo to
employers or workers," he said. "II
you are seeking a work opportun
ity, you are Invited to registerwith
the local office. If you aro an em-
ployer and have an unfilled open
ing, It Is suggested that you call on
the employment office asyour time
and money will bo saved In filling
your opening."

Ho pointed out that
are carefully Interviewed by train-
ed staff members nnd occupation-all- y

classified. They are referred tc
employers strictly on basis of their
qualifications. The office does not
enter Into tho wages to be paid or
the numberof hours to be worked.

Tentative plans are to make the
Big Spring office a part of tho Tex
as statecontrolled system of public
employment offices which will be
affiliated with tho United Statec
Employmentservice. Efforts arc
being made to complete thcJio plans
by Sept. 1. At the presenttlmo the
local offlco Is staffed by four train
ed employes and serves as an area
offlco in the public employment
service set up for Howard, Martin,
Borden, Dawson, Gaines, uarza
Lynn, Terry and Yoakum counties

Dr. Honry Fisherman Is visiting
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Fisherman,here today. Ho Is sta

at county a
cattle testing Is In prog,
rcss.

Visit Barrow's
Monday and SeeThese

VALUES

See this beautiful
2 Pc. "Kroehler"

Living Room Suite
In Our Window
Built for real comfort

and yearsof usage.

Regular98.50
Value

79

applicants

tioned Andrews where
program

50

(

M MAMtf HTsUCKT

Bell Ins; Ik KrMaln Maes
ii

LONDON UP Bt.lnf oarae
course toUllsators in OreatBrKali
Increased by about 9600,Me) it
1930. Total turnover, says the',"
nual report of the racecoursebet-
ting control board. Was W.SMTS,
an Increaseof 10.82 per cent ever
the previousyear. Revenuefor the
year was $3,444,4110.

MWBMMHMaMMM W .' ..

GOOD GRIEF!
Economists, creeping out from
behind stacks of figures, calmly
announcethat tho world's gold
supply Is getting too large. Nev-
ertheless,after the recent lean,
years. It's a pleasant chango to
worry about having; too much!

TOO MUCH stress can harlly
bo placed on the need for ade-
quate lnsuranco protection. We
offer you maximum security nt I

minimum cost. Visit us NOW! J

W

4 Piece Bedroom Suite
Consisting of posterbed, chest JM W
and made of kiln dried l,lhardwood, in rich walnut r

"See this suite in our

BARROW'S
Srvic BIG SPRING,TEXAS

UNSURANCE&LQQNt

Zaewwr

vanity,

bench, genuine

finished TP
window'
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,itS SUNDAY SCHOOL
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. JE. Paxton, district credit tfsrenl

FINEST MATTRESSES

Rag. 15c C
Fine quality Percale
for 'longer service, ex-
cellent choice of

A

set special
because are can

of yj. to

Voiles, Batiste
assortmentsof

designs.

Oa Lot Women's

White

to 9SM

MNNERSPBING Comfortat

PRICES SLASHED! SAVE

ON THESE GREAT VALUES!

Colonial

PRINTS

Close-ou- ts of our
quan-

tity left, go
at An-
other of.

GARDEN HOSE
M bfaldedj

ANKLETS
,WSwnp's Children's,
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Stack, w associateI

supremecourt JuiUn m teacher
a Sunday ichool class of which ne
was a membersoma 10 ago. I

Reg. 19c

an

ctoas 'at where
aaarewea a

auditorium regularly. Paxton re
members justice aa a

Pinnacle

12e
What Bavings here! Reduced just in time for
school sewing. Beautiful tubfastprints. inch-
es wide. Many are 80 square. bolts. Be
hereat store opening!

IwiNt area
said,

SHIRTS

day

t I Men's

Women'sHose
wllVVl Rpjnilar JM Mk Regular Mc Value

W
Value t11 6pedai19c ooc

Calffoa weight hose reduoed Hera you are men! You
Reg. 25o Dimity. they summer Buy enouch at kecP co1 a V

. these washablegroup ,
this group. Price hot a long time. Ton dont opportu- - Pre--

solldB, fast qolors. Val-- n1 saye like this very Doat delay...come tomor-- shrunk. High quality.
uestolOcyd. only a small quanUtr bave a fit for every

man.

Sheer

Reg. 19c15c
Dimities,

Large
colors and

SHOES

78

Mattress

shoes.Only small
they will

this low
Ward's Bar--

ft. 1.28 M

ana
f e XTfcli

.awe1 service

tea.Xw oil

yean

Prints

mcktr

better

L

House
Dresses

Reg.69c39
New styles! Sparkling
prints on dark grounds.
Generous two - Inch
hems! Sires13 to 62.

Women'i

Blouses

Vateo 35
Large assortment of
colors alses. Or-
gandies, batiste, dots,
and prints. One of

unusualsavings.
Plain fronts.

p

Women's Rayon,
regular Me .......... 54c

Btrarieftieay AH,
sea. jBtfteK pacaea

the new

36

---

Women's

Purses
Reg.
50c
Value

While & Pastel
Colors

limited quantity of
women's white and pas-
tel purses. Hurry...If

want a real Ward
bargainlit these purses.

Women's

SUPS
Beg.

1.59
Value I1 9

Pure dye, slick fitting,
bias out, adjustable
straps, plain and lace
trimmed, women's slips.
A week-en- d special.

CHECK THESE BARGAINS
Few Of a Kind, QuantitiesLimited

PAJAMAS SHEER DRESSES
Children'sregular Mc, 1Q.
wide assortment,..., XiC

&WIM SUITS , PANTIES
Wossea's mwt Hisses' ija' Woawa's,
vataasMpm LM ,,,.DJC realar Sac ,..., 1C

teacher.
He tea Mm hi W

k "and taught H until
hii duties at "Washington forced

Men's

Regular $1.49

97
Out they got three

sale our better
shirt. Reduced to this
low price because they
are broken sizes' and
summer patterns.

O LZLgf Wards

and vice for this sen--
Entire lag arent colors.summersheers-- of seer--
Prints, you get pants.

to often.
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price.

Full
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fancy

you
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city,"

Men's

Shirts&
Shorts

Beg.
10c
Value

Full out, roomy seat
give you real service.
Guaranteed broadcloth.
Assorted colors and
sites. Ribbed swlss
shirts.

Men's

SHIRTS
Regular 79e

54c
small quantityof our

men's regular79o shirts
to sell during this ssle
for only 6tc Fastcolor
broadcloth, seven but-
ton front, highest qual-
ity material.

SHIRTS
Men's broadcloth,
regular 98o .........

NECK TIES
Men .summer
colors, regular
value ..........
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WASH SUITS
Bovs. cool aad aea

77c
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Cotton Prices!

Cottons 14 14

While quantities last" out they go at
this ridiculously LOW price Oneof the
greatest values offered even
nationally famous mattressat $14.95
has LESS comfort features than this
Challenge Value! Examine these out-
standing features: 182 inner-coi-ls

thick quiltedsisal insulator
hundredsof layers of ultra-viol- et ray

treatedcottonupholstering

Save$3 Ward's Challenge Sale!

Platfoi'in Spring
Price cut from $14.95 for

Challenge Days
only! 90 restful, cushiony
wh--e coils! Increasescom-
fort and life innerspring
mattresses!
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like FAMOUS 90 QUALITY
TWO MASSIVE PIECES IN RICH VELVET!
Themakersayswe can't his namein advertising
thk suite btcauws the prjee W $20 LOWER than
nationally advertised values! One of the market's
neweststyleswith davenport inchesJong,!

WMt3r
V

lekeywaaia eefM. eweoT-er-y

Prof.
Bonlne, deparUnent
geology State. 1854--

$2 DOWN,
$2 Month,

Charge

MATTRESS W0
H

room but buy
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MbbbkIKI

TWO-PIEC- E SOFA IED SUITE! Yeu save
$20 andMORE at Wards ChallengeSale!Th ku
davenportis coveredin heavyrayon-velv- et andepaaav
up into a full sizeddoublebedwith a full lengthcomi
partmentfor sheetsandblanketsI

PayOnly $7 Down, $7 Month, Plug CarryingCharge
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of These SensationalSale Values On
Wqrds ConvenientMo'nthly PaymentPlan.

Small Spaces but big valuesl Read
Every Item I All SensationalValuesl

axshnster
TlUtOW

1.79
Approximately

gorgeous

9x1?.Heavy
AXMINSTERS

Quality! 36.88
sensationt

heavy

Wardoleum
RUG BORDER

42C
Drastically
grained

Six-L- eg

TABLE

8.44
Expensive featurest
Fancy metched

LINOLEUM
REMNANTS

Width.

"kitchen.

CARD TABLES

1.19 59c

KEFKIGERATOR

1W.9,

79.95

KANTEL RADIO

MM,

19.95

efeeetese sssasuow

eeenlas;
playoff aeries decide

9 x 12 Heavy
WARDOLEUM
Super-- cm;
Service X),VO

Ixiw at $8.05 sure
to be a sellout! Pop-
ular patternsl

Cotton Llnter
MATTRESS

Usual C OC
& Value! OmUO

Filled with soft, fluffy
cotton lintersl Heavy
ticking!

'tainted
CHAIR

Quality! 89C
A buying trlumphl
Solid, hardwood all
ready to paint I

$10 Guest
CHAJRS

Choice 7.44
Rarely sold under $101
Large carved styles!
Rich covers!

Buy Any
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soa by Marshall.

You Can

oeetroverev

Super-Servi-ce

YARD GOODS

39C
Pricescutl Heavy
quality newest
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Finest, fluffiest made!
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featherproofl
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Veneered
TABLES

Worth CAM
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Richmatchedveneered
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Cogswell
CHAIR

Down Z4.00
Comfort worth twice
Wards price! Balloon
type cushions!
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ONLY $6 DOWN
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Save on. One theGreatest We've

What a value is! Only a "once in
a lifetime" buying triumph could make
Wards amazing CHALLENGE DAYS
price possible! Imagine im-
ported orientalwood on fine hard-
woodslong, upright, full view mirrors!

11

VftiUMl

this

renuj-- in.

And that's just the start of the story you
MUST see see this suite mere words can't
begin o tell you how fine it actually is! Hur-

ry to Wards NOW rub your hand over its
luxurious satiny veneered surfaces pay

$6 DOWN SAVE during Wards
CHALLENGE DAYS!
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39.95 QUALITY

DURASTAN
Famous9x12Axminsters!

29Wards scooped tho country why you
saveup $12 the famous Durastanl After this
saleeven Wardswill have charge dollars MORE

so hurry, BUY fqr as little aa $3 down choose
from rich oriental, hooked and modern patternsl,

$3 DOWN, $5 Monthly, Plus Carrying Charge

MONTGOMEIIY WARD
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Bench to Match, $4.88

A Sensational"Hit" Wards Challenge
Days Cover Floors at the LOWEST

Price in TOWN1

WARDOLEUM
IT'LL BE A

campaign

Com0
AT THIS PRICE!

33
hereatstore opening for this with prices

rising it maybe months,even before we can
offer famous Wardoleum in 6 and 9 foot widths
again anywhere near this Challenge Days
price! Hurry to Wards choose tiwwidest

of new patternsin Town!

9x12WardoleHmRugs
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THE
sports
PARADE

IY HANK HART

Ttw game in Forsan between the
Continental Oilers and tho Cosdcns
wlH go bn as per scheduled unless
K rains heavily this morning. Tho
Oiler diamond dries qulrkly and
will permit play even though tho
country has been soaked.

Thanks to Ira Thurman, tho
Identity of the Cincinnati second
basemanIn the 1919 world series
has been learned. Ho was Morris
Rath who worked between Dau-be-rt

and Koph In that champion-
ship combination. Eddlo Collins
performed at the keystone for the
White Sox.

The Steer coaches havo a tackle
reporting f Monday who' should
weigh more than 185 pounds; an-

other tipping In at 235 and two
other Uno hopefuls matching up
as much as 175 each.

Ono lad, who only this year ad
vanced into high school, comes
from Coahoma, He also plays in
the front lines.

Co-Ca-pt Woldon Blgony should
be in great shape for the fall sea
son. He a been laboring out in the
broiling sun with a pick and shovel
and may have learned a thing or
two in going down Into the dirt
He's as hard as nulla and shouldn't
have much trooSWWgcttlng

with tho old pigskin.

Murphy is back In Abilene wind
log up his affairs and will return
Monday morning to get things
started here.He was leader in the
Sportsmen'sclub program which
ran for 10 weeks this summer.

New equipment arrived for the
gridders last week, including new
helmets,shoes and pants. The col
ors will be the sameas they were
last year.

Cleaning the cuff: Avery Folk-
ner, the big radio control board
operator at KBST. used to "caddy
with Ben Hogan, the present pro-
fessional hot-sho- t, in Fort Worth.
The two went to school together
.....Harris Gray, who received an
invitation to participate in Jr.
Davis Cup tryouts this year. Is
visiting here with his uncle. Dr. G,
H. Wood. Harris lives in Green
ville, S. C, but has beenhere all
summer.,..Latest report has It
that Woodrow Harris, big tackle
of the 1936 edition of the Big
Spring Steers, will attend Schrlen--!
er Institute along with Steve
Baker. Also that Bob Flowers is
considering going to Las Cruces
to enroll in New Mexico A. and'M.,.,.Abilene' Softball attendance
has droppedoff 50 per cent of what
it was last season....The game
seemsto be dying out all over the
country....Not so with baseball.!
Attendance in four of the towns in

pssjp

GOTHAM ABUZZ WITH FIRST TITLE MATCH SINCE 1 935
May Draw $350,000 OILERS SINQ SWAN SONQ AQAINST CONOCO
Despite Long Odds

Briton Rated
Best In 20
Fight Will Be Broadcast

By ALAN GOULD

NEW YORK, Aug. 21 (AP) It may bo the heat wave.
It may be the obvious absenceof evidence or belief that
British Tommy Farr can long remain upright underpunish-
mentadministeredby the chocolate champion, JoeLouis, or
both.

At any rate, New York's fistic faithful is taking very
much in stride thebig town's first title match
in more than two yearsand thenegro'sfirst defenseof the

crown he knocked from the
Irish thatch of James J.
Braddock just two months
ago in Chicago.

To borrow a phrase, all roads
leading to the Yankee Stadium
next Thursdayeveningmay not be
crowded but tho fight doesn't fig-
ure to be a financial flop, by any
means. There's been no talk of a
million-dolla- r "gato" or any ex
travagant ballyhoo.

Promoter Mike- - Jacobs figures
the boutwill draw around $350,000
in gross receipts. Under tho cir-
cumstancesand in the absence of
anything hotter to .stimulate tho
cash customors than the weather,
this is probably fair enough. It
will meana tidy 'profit for all con
cerned and markanother year, the
third In a row, in which the fights
featuring Joo Louis have grossed
an aggregateof $1,000,000 or more.

Louis, of course, is the drawing
card. The interest In the negro's
fisUc performances is such that
his fights draw heavily from all
parts of the country, regardlessof
the brand of opposition. The inter
national feature ofthis occasion,
while not asstimulating as the days
of Jack Dempseya rivalry with
Georges Carpentler and Luis Flr-p-o,

neverthelesshas drawn fight
followers from many parts of the
British empire.

'Odds At 5 to 1
To all intents and purposes, this

match between Farr and
Louis is a one-side- d affair. Louis
Is a 1 to S shot andprobably a bar-
gain at that price. There is only
faint prospectof an upset, yet this
chance cannot be overlooked.

Farr holds the British empire
heavyweight crown. In spite of

the Evangelineleague in Louisiana
has moved over the 100,000 mark
for the seasonand New Iberia,
which has been outdrawlng most
of the clubs in the Texas league,
has been tn last place all season
...-.Th- e Chicago Cubs move out
along the Atlantic seaboardsdon
with only a prayer. .. .The close
National loop race this season Is
typical of other years,whereasthe
American league hasnt been In
tercsting since the late '20'a....

Look at These. .

lMK rSsi'Jr

that, he's the best looking scrap-
per and certainly the sturdiest the
old country has producedsince pro-w- ar

days. Ho is rough, has a rea-
sonable effective left hand andcan
"take it"

Louis, aa has now been pretty
well demonstrated,can be hit sol
idly and knocked down by well--
timed right hand punches.

This will be the fifth match for
Louis this year. Ho is willing, if
he hurdles Farr, to climb Into the
ring with Schmellngin tho fall but
that return match now is slated
for next June, In New York. It's
the only million-doll- ar match In
sight and Jacobswants to makethe
most of It.

The title bout scheduledfor
1p.m. (C.S.T.) will be broadcast
over on NBC network.

ON
TO COP

Aug. 21 UP)
The Phillies saved seventh place
for themselves, arid halted the
Giants' chase after the National
League lead today by bangingout
an 11 to 3 victory over tho New
Yorkers behindthe nine-b- it pitch
ing of Bucky Walters.

Cliff Melton, who gave up 10 hits
on the hill for the Giantsbefore re
tiring in favor of Don Brennan in
the sevenlh frame, had his worst
Inning In the sixth when the Phil-
lies scored five runs.

Johnny Moore and Ralph Camllll
paced the attack off the two Giant
twirlers with three'bits each. Both
had doubles.

Walters gaveup two runs in the
fourth when Mel Ott singled Bur-
gess Whitehead home and John
McCarthy pushed Jim Ripple
acrossthe plate with a double. The
other run came in the ninth when
Hank Lelber, who had tripled,
camo'home'oiiMcCarthy'sone base
blow.
New York ....000 200 001 3 9 1
Philadelphia .200 205 llx 11 13 0

Batteries Melton, Brennan and
Dannlng; Walters and Atwood.
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Buy Now Before Prices
UsedCarsAdvance!

HERE A BARGAINS

1936 Tudor. ..$465

19S Coupe...

1934Chev.Coupe. .

HeavyweightChamp
Years,

heavyweight

PHILS JUMP
MELTON

PHILADELPHIA,

If

On
FEW OF OUR CHOICE

Ford

Ford $325

$275

Prospect

ARE

'36 Chev.Mas. Cpe.$475

1936Chev.Truck... $395

-- '36 Chev.Mas.Ch.. , $495.

'And Many Other Ileal Buys Not Listed Here!

LONE STAR CHEVROLET, INC.
Whm Ywi'rt Pkwl, W'r Happy"

JrVBMMitC

RoundupPlay
At CC Todav

Representatives
Of Five Towns
Meet Hero

The annual roundupat the coun-
try club will begin at 1:30 p. m.
today, Manager Shirley Itobblns
announced Saturday.

Teams from Stanton, Midland,
Odessa and Lamesa are expected
to bo on hand for the matchesand
the barbecuewhich is scheduled to
be served at 7:30 p. m. About B0
players In all aro expected to take
part in tho yearly celebration.

Individual matcheswill be play--
ca by the ranking membors of each
club. All roundswill be played over
tho ie route.

Most of the golfers who will be
herewill attempt to quality for the
Big Spring invitational golf tourna-
ment during the week, August 29.
The meeting, seventh in the his-
tory of tho local club, will begin
September8 and end on Labor
Day,

Only team members who played
at any time during the Sandbclt
scheduleare eligible to participate
in today's roundup.

RedBirdsTo
FourthPlace

League.

Pirates Count Four
Runs In First Two
Innings To Win

PITTSBURGH.Aug. 21 UP) The
Pirates pouncedon Ray Harrell of
the St. Louts Cardinals for four
runs in the first two Innings today
to snaga 7 to 3 victory and advance
to third place In the National

ST. LOUIS AB R H O
T. Moore, cf 4 0 11
Brown, 2b 4 12 0
Mizc, lb 3
Medwick, If 4
Padgett, rf 4
Gutteridge, 3b 3
TOurocher, ss 4
OgrodowskI, c 4
Harrell, p 0
S. Martin, x 1
Blake, p 1
R. Moore, xx 1
Ryba, p 0

Totals 33 3 8 21 9
x Batted for. Harrell In third,
xx Batted for Blake in eighth.

PITTSBURGH AB R H O A
L. Wancr, cf 4 3 2 0 0
Vaughan, If 5 2 3 3 0
P. Waner, rf ...... 3 0 13 0
Suhr, lb 3 1 0 10 0
Todd, c 4 13 5 1
Brubaker, 3b 4 0 0 0 1
Young, ss , 4 0 12 6
Handley, 2b 4 0 14 5
Bauers, p 4 0 10 0

Totals 35 7 12 27 13
St Louis 000 010 0203
Pittsburgh 221 100 Olx 7

Error Brubaker. Runs,batted in
Todd 3; Vaughan2, P. Waner,T.

Moore, Medwick 2, Brubaker. Two
baso hits Moore, Medwick. Three
base hits Vaughan 2, Todd. Dou
ble plays Handley to Young to
Suhr: Young to Handley to Suhr.
Left on bases St Louis 5: Pitts
burgh 7. Base on balls Harrell 2,
Bauers 2, Blake 1. Strikeouts
Bauers 3, Harrell 1, Ryba 1. Hits
off Harrell 5 in 2 innings: Blake
3 in 5; Ryba 4 In L Wild pitch-Bl-ake.

Losing pitcher Harrell.
Umpires Idem, Scars' and Ballan--
fant Time of game 1:45.

ONE TO GO
CINCINNATI UPi If Ival Good,

man can lead the National League
In the production of triples thir
season, he will be the first baseball
player ever to do so"for three
straight years.

GEOGRAPHY STUDENT

zb'lyL Vt Saw, MMssiS

"Where Is that Abilene and
Breckenrtdge, anyway?" asks
Carmen Brandon who will be
chief aide to Head Coach Fat
Murphy the coming football

MackayOut To Crown The King,
MeetsTex Watkins At AC
Having come up with the second

best,prize in last week's feature
when he jolted Shlek Mar-Alla-

Cyclone Mackay retraceshis steps
In searchof the blue ribbon Tues
day at the Big Spring Athletic club.
He will attempt to set the same
pattern .with Sailor Watkins, tho
seeded No. 1 musclehead of the
local ring.

Watkins, rated "mosta of the
besta" because he hasyet "to look
up to anyone here, is the reigning
champ and, until the Amarilloan
happenedalong, it beganto appear
as if he had taken a permanent
lease on the place.

Frustrated of a grand slam hen
Mervln Barackman and Tarzan
Krause both were in there at the
end of their respectivebouts, Tex-
as will go back to.his specialty for
the first time since he tied Shlek
Mar-Alla- h into a.knot a month ago.
Watty figures he's best over the
longer routes and hemay be right
The only fellow to beat him here
in three years over the two-ho-ur

limit, three-fa-ll matcheswas Gene
La Belle and the Frog sidestepped
other possibilities of a match with
the tar.

Mackay made the grade last
week in a classic He stompedthe
Shlek gracefully, refreshing the
memories ofsome of the pugs who
had forgotten that his name was
Cyclone.

Mar-All- ah goes all the way back
to the special event on the coming

Big Spring's Oldest Bank

"Time Tried-

PanicTested"

We Have SafelyServedOur
Customersfor 28 Years

For

Safety, and Service

Do Your Banking

Business With Us

h I StateNationalBjiiik

season. The Steer gridders are
scheduled to report at tho high
school at 3:30 p. m. Mondayaft-
ernoon for their first drill of
the season.

Angelo TeamWins In
BeaumontTourney

BEAUMONT, Aug. 21 UPI Tho
Mobllollers of Beaumont and San
Angelo battled their way to the
finals In the Texas Amateur Ath-
letic federation state Softball tour
nament here this afternoon.

The Mobllers eliminated the
American General Life Insurance
team of Houston by the score of
6 to 1, while San Angelo gained a
2 to 1 victory over Nevelow Broth
ers of San Antonio. San Antonio
and Houston' will play tonight at
8 o'clock for third place In the
tournament

In the quarter-final-s games play
ed Saturday morning, San Antonio
defeatedCorpus Chrlstl 0 to 8 In
11 Innings. San Angelo defeated
Menard 8 to 6 in 10 Innings: the
Mobllollers of Beaumont defeated
the Sun Oilers of Dallas 11 to 1
and Houston defeated the Port Ar
thur Texaco Stars 5 to Z

EaglesMeet Coahoma
ACKEULY, Aug. 21 The Eaeles

entertain the Coahoma Bulldogs
here Sundayafternoon andwill at
tempt to avenge a 4--1 defeat they
received at the hands of the Sin
clalr outfit last Sunday in Coa
homa.

Tip Hatchett is slated to hurl for
the Ackerly nine while Maxle
Beard will probably be on the hill
for the Fuglarmen.

card where he meets Tarzan
Krause while Victor Weber tests
PanchoEl Pulpo in the
semi-flna- L

The opener is slated for 8:30
p. m.

.a.

'Boots' SheUedlPatStaceyTo

But TigersWin
Detroit Scores Ono
In Seventh To Top
Sir Louis Browns

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 21 UP) Doubles
by Rudy York and Marvin Owen
in the seventhinning gavo tho De-

troit Tigers the necessaryrun fot
a 8 to 5 victory over tho St. Louis
Browns today.

DETROIT AB R H O
Walker, If 3 114Fox, rf 5
Gehringcr, 2b 6
Grcenbcrg,lb 5
York, c
Laabs, cf ....
Owen, 3b ....
Rogcll, ss . . . .

forrenberger, p
Coffman, p 4

Totals
ST. LOUIS

Davis, lb 5
West, cf
Vosmlk, If
Clltt, 3b
Bell, rf
Knickerbocker,ss
Lipscomb, 2b .....
Hemsley, o
Huffman, o
HUdebrand, p ....
Bottomley, x

.39 6 14 27 14
AB R H O A

Totals 39 5 13 27 12
x batted forHemsley in 8th.
Errors Lipscomb, Vosmlk, Ro--

gell, Knickerbocker. Runs batted
In Gchrlnger 3, Greenberg2, Vos
mlk 2, HUdebrand 2, West, Owen.
Two basehits Gehrlnger2, Laabs,
West, Knickerbocker,York, Owen.
Stolen bases Laabs, Rogell. Dou
ble play West and Lipscomb. Left
on bases Detroit 12, St Louis 0.
Bases on balls Poffenberger
Coffman 1, HUdebrand 5. Strikeouts

Coffman 2, HUdebrand 6. Hits
off Poffenberger7 in 1 2--3 innings,
Coffman 6 In 7 1--3. Hit by pitcher

by HUdebrand (Walker). Win
nlng pitcher Coffman. Umpires
uelsel andSummers. Time 2:10.

BudgeDrubs
Bob Riffffs

Later TeamsWith
GeneMako To Cop
Doubles

NEWPORT,H. L, Aug. 21 UP)
Smashingout a four set victory
over Bobby RIggs, ranked as per-
haps his most dangerousAmerican
rival, lanky, red-hair- Don Budge
of California today won the 57th
Casino singles title and served no-
tice he was ready for national sin
gles championship play.

Later Budge Joined Gene Mako,
his Los Angeles Davis cup partner
and they stamped themselves as
hot-shot- s for the successful defense
of their national team titles at
Longwood next week by coming

Lfrom behind against O. Patrick
Hughes and Charles E. Hare, the
slam-bangin-g Britishers, for a 3--

4--6, 6--2, 6-- 6--2 triumph in the dou
bles finals.

In the singles, Budge all but
brushedfrom the court a youngster
who not only won the trophy here
last year, but who has also domi-
nated 10 of the 12 tournaments in
which ie has played this year, In-
cluding the three previous eastern
grass classics. Tho score was 6--4,

6-- 0--1, 6--2.

RIggs has improved at least 100
per cent during the past year and
Budge'spresent form is far below
that he displayed during his bril
liant Europeancampaign.

SensLeading, 5--1

BOSTON, Aug. 21 UP) Rain
saved the Red Sox from possible
defeatagain todaywhenthe second
game of the serieswith Washing-
ton was called in the first half of
the fourth Inning with the Senators
leading B to L

The teamswill wind up in tho se
ries with a double header tomor--

h Is your safetyworth a few cenU
tf a dayT That's all you pay for these,
i,' Xellys with thefamousArraorubbe

i Trcaa . . . nwu at u. new uuu uiIL.II AAaW&as Iavsams than
any In Kelly history. Replacethose
worn, slippery Urea with Kellya.

KELLY TIRES
ON

EASY TERMS

Attention Farmers!
... for a LinuW ThaeOnly We Will Sell Farmersa
Setof Kcllys WItk No Down FaymeataadNothing Te
Fay Until You Harvest Your Crop.

SandersTire Co.
M Tim JMte Oa

PitchFor
Cosdens

Locals Will Be Seek-
ing To Blast Out
Bill Brown

Attempting to sharpentheir bat
ting eyes after a three weeks' lay-
off, the Cosden Oilers will take the
field In their final game of the sea-so- n

today at 3:30 p. m. on tho
Forsan diamond where they are
scheduled to encounter tho bom
barding ContinentalOilers.

Tho Cosdcnttes, 'trying desperate
ly for that tenth victory of the
semester, will bo looking at the
samo pitcher who blanked them In
the two teams' only other meeting.
That master of tho ravel ball Is
nond other than Long BUI Brown,
a lean right bonder who has lost
but two gamesthis season.

Billy Boy brought his hoops
along the last timehe went out for
the aggregation from tho oil town
and entertainedBig Spring fandom
by making tho locals Jump through
ft for nine Innings. He gavo up
threehits, grudgingly, to the homo
forces and left them, when It was
all over, without an Inkling of
what homo plate looked like.

PepperMartin and his party
didn't take to that at all; But
Brown took his marbles and went
home (with an 84 victory) and told
the Cosdens to come seo him some
time.

The Erlcra' waited nearly a
month before they werit'Into a hud
dle and decided that tho thing to'
do was to make up and call tho
whole thing off.

So they're taking the field again
and they're hoping that Brown has
forgotten what they look like.

He'll bo throwing in to Earl Scott
while Patrick. Stacey, who will
throw over the first ball for tho
Cosdens,will havePard Underwood
as abattery mate.

Probable lineups:
Cosden Underwood, o: Stacey,p:

Hutto, lb; Sherrod,2b; Bostlck, ss;
Morgan, 3b; Martin, If; West rn;
Burma, rf.

Conoco Scott c; Brown, p; Gen.
try, lb; Baker, 2b; Payno, ss; Lop-e-r,

3b; Cunningham,If; Barnett, m
Asbury, rf.

Conoco Batting Averages
Player AB

Brown, p CO

Smith, 3b 82
Barnett,Ym 68
Bakerf)2b 07
Loper.tif 03
Gentry,.lb - ,39
Johnson, rf 59
Scott, o . ...
Wilson, p ...
Cunningham,
Asbury, lb .
Payne, sa . .

If

43
58.
53
16
30.

Hillin Earns
25th Game

H
26
32
24
20

13
16
11
14

3
3

PCt
.433
.3M
.353
.351
.344
.333
.271
.258
541
518
.183
.100

BEAUMONT, Aug. 21 UPI Al- -
though he pitched nine Innings
only two days ago Ash Hlllln re-
lieved in tho third Inning here this
atternoon, pitched seven innings
more and won his 25th gameof tho
year a Oklahoma City defeated
tho BeaumontExporters,4 to 3.

Hlllln succeeded Ralph Buxton
who had given up all the runs in
the Irst two innings, He pitched
two hit ball in the seven remaining
stanzasand did not allow a run.

Manager Jim. Keesey, with a
home run and two singles In five
attemptswith the willow, pacedthe
league leaders'attack.

Dunn and Secory homeredfor the
Exporters, both coming, yrlth the
sacks deserted.
Oklahoma City 121 000 0004 10 1
Beaumont ......021 000 000 3 5 0

Batteries Buxton HHHn and
Friary; Harris, Wetland and
Hancken.

SOX GET KRESS
BOSTON, Aug. 21 UP) The Bos-

ton Red Sox announced tonight the ...
purchase of Ralph (Red) Kress,
former St Louis Browns and Wash-
ington Senators' shortstop, from
Minneapolis of tho American As-
sociation, for an undisclosed sum, a
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HEAVY SQUAD TO MEET COACHES MURPHY, BRANDON MONDA
7 Lettermen
Scheduled
To Report

SquadOf 25 Or 30
Due To Be Out For
First Drill

An enthusiastic bunchof nettles
Including seven lettermen, several
transfers and a host of recruits
from Ben Daniel's Red Devil squad
of 1B30, are expected to greet Coach
Fat Murphy and his assistant,Car-
men Brandon, as the two answei
the 1937 initial call for practice
Monday afternoon.

The squad, numbering about 30,

gather at the high school for Is
suance of light equipmentand then
go through their first drill of the
year.

Toughestschedule In years Is ex
pected to presentitself to Murphy
and the boys and the company has
less than a month in which to
ready Itself for the first game
against Wink but tho griddcrs arc
expected to be in shape.

Heavier Squad
The Longhornsare expected to be

heavier than was the team last
year. From end to end Murphy
and Brandon are going to have
more tonnage than in '36 and the
secondary may coma in at 10

pounds heavier.
Red Cunningham, ineligible last

season, may join the squadweigh'
lng 200 pounds. The carrot topped
Vickery High transfer is counted
upon as tho mainstayof the back
field.

Three lettermenwill team with
him behind the line. They are

Wcldon BIgony, Raymond
Lee Williams andCharlesRay Set-

tles. BIgony will come In at about
17S pounds, Williams at 153 and
Settles at 165.

Almost 175 Founds
Thus tho average weight of the

first string backfleld shouldamount
to almost 17S pounds.

Inexperiencemay handicap the
Steerforward wall but Murphy will
have plenty of weight with which
to work.

Doug Rayburn will
report at 180 pounds and both of
tho experiencedwings have added
weight.

A varsity guardof '36, Ross Cal-

lahan, will steady the line. The
mentorswill have to plug the wall
at one of the guard posts and two
tackle berthswith first year men.

Following the Wink game o
Sept. 17, the Steers will meet nine
conference foes in succession, play-
ing five gameson the home field.

BU1YID TO PLAY
WITH ALL-STAR- S

DALLAS, Aug. 21 UP) Addition
of seven more gridsters to the ros-
ter of the college all-sta-rs who will
tangle with the professional Chi
cago Bears here September6 was
announcedbyi expo
sition i pf fieiahj today.

The1 seven'were Ray (Buzz) Bui
vtd, Marquette's Don
Geyer, Northwestern university,
backs; Dick Basal, Santa Clara;
Max Stelnkampcr. Notre Dame:
John Wiatrak, University of Wash-
ington; George Bell, Purdue, and
Charlie Galatka, Mississippi State,
linemen.

IOOF GROUP WDX
PLAN BANQUET

Plans for a banquetwill be dis
cussed at the meeting of the
XO.O.F. subordinatelodge Monday
at 8 p. m. in the Odd Fellow hall,
R. W, Randolph, noble grand, an
nounced Saturday,

The affair, to be staged by the
losing side in a contest, will be
held August 30. As former vice
rtrand of the losing division, Ran

w

the

Jolpb will be in chargeof the ban--
quet arrangements.He urged all

Monday meeting. victory.

U. S. CuppersSweepSix MatcheslTeacherPay
StammersAnd

JamesAvert
Blanking

Miss Dpt Bundy In
Admirable Show
Despite Loss

By mix BONI
FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Aug. 21

lP) Completing the rout it start
cd on the opening day, the United
States Wlghtman Cup team today
swept on to a 6--1 triumph over
Great Britain's girl tennis players.

Helen Jacobs, competitor in tho
last 11 international engagements,
clinchedAmerica'sseventh straight
victory and, also saved the British
from a white-washin- g.

imp
jTr h (

i"- - 3l.fc.
SUSS DOROTHY BUNDY

After turning back tary Hard--
wick in today's first match, 2--

6--4, 6--2, to turn the U. & lead to
four matches to none, Miss Jacobs
withdrew from the doubles that
closed the program.

Thus a brand-ne-w and unadjust
ed team of Mrs. Mariorle Gladman
Van Ryn and Dorothy
May Bundy, of Santa Monica,
ualir took the court against Eng
land's No. 1 pair of Kay Stammers
and Freda James.

Tho Americans lost to the 1936
Wimbledon champions, 6--3, 10--8,

but not until the chunky Miss
Bundy, playing in her first cup
match, had madea showing that
Mrs. Hazel Hochkiss Wlghtman.
trophy donor, and American team
captain, hailed as "the finest I've
ever seen turned in by a player
making her debut in these
matches."

HornbuckleInto
NM Semifinals

ROSWELL, N. M., Aug. 21 UP)
It's a long road that has no turn
ing, and the comer came today for
H. T. ("Shorty") Hornbuckle of
Clovis to pop him into the semi
final round of the New Mexico
state amateur golf championship.

Taking apart the Roswell course
In his quarter-fin- al match, Horn
buckle blasted out of the picture
tho highly favored Verne ("Spec")
Stewart of Albuquerque, former
southwesternchampion and five
times wearer of the state amateur
crown.

In the other quarter final match-
es, Carl Jonesof Roswell, the de
fending champion, continued his
unruffled way by taking the meas-ur-o

of J. B. Morris of Carlsbad, 2
and 1; Skip Schrelber of Albu
querque took a victory at
the expense of Edd Amonett of
Roswell, and Rod Keohane of Ros
well defeated Hugh Huff, Jr., of
Roswell, 6 and 4.

The semi-fin- pairings pitted
Hornbuckle against Schrelber, and
JonesagainstKeohane,

The rivalry between Hornbuckle
and Stewart has been one of the
keenest golfing feuds In the state
record books, for In winning the
state crown five times Stewart has
been forced to hurdle Hornbuckle
three times in the final matches.

Today, however, the Clovis giant-kille- r

was not to be stopped. Hold
ing Stewart all even over the 18--

hole round, he put on the pressure
of his committeemento attend theand sankhis last putt for a ono-u- p

Two New Points
now play a part
in bankingpolicy.

1. Public psychologyhaslost thoseelements
of fearwhich produced suchuncertaintydur-

ing critical periods In recentyears.Publiccon-

fidencehasreturned,particularly in respectto
thebanksthroughout the country. As a result
bankersknow that their depositswill besta-

ble, subjectonly to thenormalcurrentsof in-

flow and outflow. These changed conditions
have enabledbanks to return, to a broader,
loaning policy toward their customers.

2 This return to norma! sound banking
conditions has beenfortiied in several re-

spectsby provisions Ih newlyexactedbanking
kws. Without goingbite thetechnicalities,we
Blight saythattheycreatefacultieswhich give
thehanksmere "elbow room" In respectte
utBtzLsg their reeewceata granting sotnd
loans to their easterners.

SseVj
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CubsCountIn
Ninth To Win

Beat Cincinnati To
IncreaseLead To
Three Games

CINCINNATI, Aug. 21 UP)
three runs in the ninth, the top-

flight Chicago Cubs defeated the
Cincinnati Reds 7 to 0 today to
even the series and take a three
game advantage over the second
place New York Giants.

CHICAGO AB R H O A
Hack, 3b 0 0 2 0
Galon, If 0 0 2 2
Herman, 2b
Demarce, rf ....
Hartnett, rf ....
Parmalee,x . . . .

Root, p
Jurges, ss
Frey, ss
Cavarretta, lb ..
Stalnback, cf r. 6
Lee, p 2
French, p .......... 1
O'Dea, o 0

Totals ,....42 7 17 27 16

CINCINNATI AB R H O A
Walker, cf 4 2 3 10
Goodman, rf 4 2 2 4
Cuyler, If 4 0 12
Jordan, z 10 0 0
Scarsella, lb 6 12 7
Lombard), o ... 4 0 4 1
Campbell, o 0 0 0 0
Hafcy, zz '1 0 0 0
Rlggs, 3b 4 0 12
Kampourirf, 2b 3 117
Miller, ss 4 0 13
HollIngBworth, p .... 0 0 0 0
Mooty, p 1 0 0 0
Schott, zzz 10 0 0
R. Davis, p 2 0 0 0
Derringer, p 0 0 0 0

Totals 38 6 15 27 13
z Batted for Cuyler in 9th.
zz Batted for Campbell In 9th,
zzz Batted for Mooty In 5th.

Chicago 021010 0037
Cincinnati 002 030 0106

Errors Scarsella, Riggs. Runs
batted In Hack 3, Herman, Cav--
aretta 2, O'Dea, Cuyler, Lombardl
4, Miller . Two baso hits Frey,
Cavarretta, Stalnback, Cuyler,
Scarsella, Lombard! 2. Three base
hit Miller. Sacrifices Hartnett,
Lee, Goodman. Double plays
Hack, Herman, to Cavarretta; Mil
ler to Kampouris. Left on bases
Chicago 13; Cincinnati 8. Bases on
balls Lee 2, Hollingsworth 2,
Mooty 1. Strikeouts Lee 4, French
1, R. Davis 1. Hits off Lee 9 In 4
2--3 Innings; French4 in 3 1--3; Root
2 in 1; Sollingsworth 5 in 1
Mooty 4 In 3 R. Davis 7 in 3;
none out in 9th, Derringer 1 in 1.
Winning pitcher French. Losing
pitcher R. Davis. Umpires Goetz,
Rcardon and Flnelli. Time 2:30.

BROOKS CLOUT
OUT 8--4 WIN

BROOKLYN, Aug. 21 UP) The
Dodgers clubbed Lou Fette out in
less than three Innings today and
breezed in with an 8 tot 4 victory
over the Boston Bees, to even the
current series.

The Brooks, after counting o

run In the opening inning, came
back In the third to tally four runs
and ice the decision.

Johnny Cooricy, ccnterflclder, led
tho twelve hit attack off Fette and
bis successors, Hutchinson, Welt
and Rels, by clouting out three
doubles and a triple in four trips to
bat.

Gene Moore, Boston tight gard-
ener, collected a triple, double and
a single In five attempts.
Boston 000 002 2004114
Brooklyn 104 011 Olx 8 12 8

Fette, Hutchinson, Weir, Rels and
Mueller; Frankhouseand Phelps.

Buffs Cop 2nd
From Panthers

HOUSTON, Aug. 21 UP) Johnny
Stevenson cheeked in with one of
his best pitching performancesof
the season here today and the
Houston Buffs made it two straight
over their bosom "cousins," the
Fort Worth Cats. The score was
4 to 1.

Fort Worth 001 000 0001
Houston . , 003 010 OOx i

(ProbablePitchers)
(All doubleheaders.)
Philadelphia at New York

and Thomasvs. Hadtey and
Gomez.

Washington at Boston Chase
andAppletonvs. McKaln and New--

som.
'Cleveland at Chicago Feller and

Wyatt vs. Lyons and Kennedy.
Detroit at St. Louis Lawson ana

Totals

Auker vs Hogsett and Knott or
Trotter.

National League
(ProbablePitchers

(All doubleheaders.)
Boston atBrooklyn Lannlng and

Bush vs. Cantwell and Hamlin.
Nevf York at Philadelphia

Smith and Hubbcll vs. Passeauand
Mulcahy.

Chicago at Cincinnati Carleton
and Root vs. Schott and Qrlssom.

St. Louis at Pittsburgh Welland
and Dean vs. Weaver and Lucas.

AT GALVESTON
Dallas ....,,...000001 0001
Galveston 060 360 OOx--S

Raker, Woe4 and MensMe,
HMl; Cat tn JW-se-

AT KAN

Youngsterh
MasterOf NY

Fail To Hit

Go 5-- 2

NEW YORK, Aug. 21 UP) The
Athletics

topped the YankeesS to 2 today In
a game out to eigni innings oy
rain. Earl Brucker and Wally
Moses hit homers for the As.

PHILA. AB R HO A
Moses, rf 8 2 2 2 0
Finney, cf 6 0 12 0
Werbcr, 3b B 0 1 1 3
Johnson,If 6 1110
Brucker. o 6 2 8 4 0
Dean, lb 10 0 7 1

Ncwsomc, ss 8 0 1 2 2
Huston, 2b 4 0 0 8 4

Smith, p 3 0 10 1

NEW YORK
Croscttl, ss 4

Rolfe. 3b 4

Gehrig,
Dickey,
Powell,
Lozzcrl,
Hoag,
Pearson,
Wicker,

Totals
005

York 002

(

Si 8 10 24 11

AB R H O A
0
0

cf 3 2
lb 3 0
o 4 0
If 4 0
2b 4 0

rf 3 0
p 2 0

p 1 0

32 2 0 24 1Z
211 010

New 000 101
(Called In 8th Inning, rain.)
Errors Dickey, Lazzerl, Huston

Runs batted In Brucker 3, Moses,
DIckcv. Powell. Two base hits
Moses, Brucker 2, Powell. Home
runs Moses, Brucker. Stolen baser

Werber. Double plays Crosettl
Lazzerl, and Gehrig; Werbcr. Ht-to- n

and Dean; Werber and Huston.
Left on bases New York 8,

12. Baseson balls Pearson
0. Smith 2. Wicker. Strikeouts

II

2
1

Qui- -

uW--

Yanks
Behind Pearson,

Down,

troublesome Philadelphia

DlMagglo,

Philadelphia

Phila-
delphia

IHwilraKa by

K.
th
American
Mm lent Ktftnn
mate

In County
$85-$10-5

SalaryScheduleFor
Rural Aid Schools
Is

Minimum salariesof J85 a month
and a maximum salary of $106 a
month was announced Saturdayby
Miss Anne Martin, county supertn
tendent. for rural aid schools.

Tho baso pay, $83 a month, may
bo increasedat the rato of SZB0 a
month for second and third year
college work, a degree, and masters
degree. Principals will receive the
same baso pay plus $5 monthly for
each teacher,plus tho additions due
teachersfor training and
Maximum salary for principals win
be $160 monthly.

In addition, there may be added
to the salary of any teacher, prin-
cipal or superintendent of such
schoolsono dollar a raonui tor eucn
year's experience beginning with
the second year. Last year the In

Smith Pearson Wicker Hits
off Pearson7 In 8 Innings tnone

out In 6th): Wicker 3 In Losing
pitcher Pearson, umpires Kous
Hubbard and DInneen. Time 2:00.

W

tt
Refrigerator

SOUTHERN ICE CO., INC.
Telephones

...We've capturedPhilip
Wylie andhis latestserial
story for the readersof
this paper!

Hat-wavi- ng news! has

the notednovelist's for gay

surprising romance sparkledso en-

tertainingly as in this continued story

of the beauty saved her sister

from a charming vagabond. . .

kept him for herself! day...
it faster funnier!
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crease started with thtlr third
year. The Increase shall not exceed
$10 per month. Teachers in stan-
dardised schools may receive an
additional $3 eachmonth.

Classified and affiliated schools
carry a basepay of $00 per month
for teacherswith the allowed in
creasesbringing the total to $110
per month. Superintendents of
such schools from eight to 11
teachershave a minimum salaryof
$140 per month and a maximum of
$160 per month. Minimum for

Is $100 monthly and the
maximum per month is $120. Above
12 teachers,superintendents may
receive as high as $175 and prln
clpala $133.

Vocational homo economies
teachersmay be on the basts
of 10 months andvocational agrl
culture teacherson the basis of 1?
months with travelling allowance
not to exceed $600.

Schools of less than nine teach
ers can not have both
dent andprincipal. Several equip
ment standards have been pre
scribed by the state board before
schools can qualify for rural aid

50 Swimmers To Go
After Prizes

GALVESTON, Aug. 21 UP) Some
50 balked In their ef
forts by heavy soas last Sunday,
tomorrow will go after $1,004 in
cash prizes offered the first eight

in a five-mi- le off
Galveston beach.

The event has drawn

!I-C- -E

If your docs not furnish
enough ICE during theseextra HOT days,useour
fastDelivery andRetailStationService No bad
tastes,and CRYSTAL CLEAR Real Ice Man's
ICE.

Main Plant 216 Retail Station916
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a total of 48 entries ana orrieiai
anticipate that several additional

MKID

starters will
starts st 1 s.

snow

Not To Miss

PENNEY S

AT THE LYRIC

MONDAY, SEPT. 6th
In connection with our Back-To-Scho- ol Event we will!
civo a'ticket to a special children's matinee, from 10 a.
m. to a. m. at tho Lyric Theatre,Monday, September!
fltli. with each purchase amounting to 49o or over in I

children's clothes or school supplies.

Mothers who wish to attend with their children willl
alsobe furnisheda ticket, if the purchaseamounts toasI

much as 08c

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW1

PJkSMfiJ5
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START WITH THE FIRST CHAPTER . . . READ IT

DAILY FOR DOUBLE FUN...DOUBLE ROMANCE!

DOUBLE
WEDDING

THE YEAR'S GAYEST SERIAL STORY

EXCLUSIVELY IN THIS NEWSPAPER

StartsThursday,Aug. 26

In The

Big Spring Herald
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Hospital
. QHNMM mm Page 1)

lospttal fesm "I mi averagesize In
r omptrtM with ether In the state,
iind thiwwgli farther Improvement
I rhieh Mswt 1m Made to keeptho

advMKlnir with mcthodr
,tC sclentifta treatment of mentalty
iffllcted ersons, construction
tradesmen the city have found

any Job.
isrtis 917,9m Monthly

V Salariesakme will take a total of
P07,S16for the ensuingyear, avcr-kgli-ut

newly $17,000 a month.Since
.Mnptoyteat terms of the InsUtu- -

Bon's Mart ot 289 personsprovide
tcoom, board andlaundry In addi
tion to cashsalary,most of the big
yay envelope will go directly Into
she trade channelsof the city. All
W the employes are quartered on
Hie hospitalgrounds.

Tha remainderof the year's ap--

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l. Bank BIdg.

Flume 393

We SUIT

U i

with Our Custom
Men's Tailoring!

The shortand the lean,the
tall and theponderous are
all madehandsomevia our
made-to-measu- re suits for
spring.

Tailored
ToTTour

Individual
Measure

?29.50 - $31.50
and up

li- - i

Vii m sM

proprlatlon, 1323,000, provides fot
maintenance and mlscqllaneout
Items ot the "budget.

Practically all of the maintenance
supplies, Including food, are bought
under competitive bids submitted
to stato officials at Austin and for
local establishmentsto sell to the
Institution they must be low on
their figures.

Business ot Wichita Falls Is dl
rectly benefited by the operationof
tho hospital In many other ways,
however, according to Information
from tho chamber of commerce.

Dozens ot visitors having rela-
tives In the Institution are received
dally and many aro In tho city,
patronizing Its hostclrles, for ex
tended periods. Retail merchants
noto sizeable sales to uuch visitors.
Those are In addition to benefits
derived from the money necessary
to maintain and expand tho hos
pitaL

Week
(Continued From Pago1)

nany as 20 equalparts. Incidental
y. the law making possible this
ype of plan is an example of leg-slatl-

Inefficiency. Solons called
or tho plan to go Into effect July
, yet failed to word It right to per

mit Its taking force before Aug. 2L
eight days before It goes out of ef
fect.

According' to the records fof
the '.tax collector's office, there
aro, ISO. more passengercars rcg--

Everybody

r0 -- '
T"
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MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER
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htcred now Wiaa at Hw
time a 'year ago. Other motor
vehicle registrations records
how are high-

er. In addition to reflecting a
measureof prosperity, It should
raise some questionas to how to
steadythe punch-drun- k road and
bridge fund of the county. With
morerevenuesfrom every source,
It Is wobbling.

Back to the rain. We seldom
havo an opportunity to talk about
moisture and rangs growing quan
tities, ino spouca snowers oi we
week plus the general downpour
Saturday morning will cinch a
bumper cotton and feed crop, both
tho largest In five years. Ot course
there will be tho worm worry, but
maybe It will keep the farmer's
mind off the price. Worm worry
won't drive him crazy.

Considerationis being given an
Industrial survey for Big Spring.
At this tlmo when the city's course
lieu very much ahead, an authorita-
tive study of existing Industrial ad-
vantages,polnUng toward possibili
ties, would be well received. There's
nothing that backs up a talking
point about a city like facts.

Last week was an Important one
for the schools. Many an ardent
man's heart was sick when ho
learned that the federal govern'
Went had approveda 45 per cent
grant of $146,000 to Big Spring for
a school building program. A bond
Issue, which had It been deferred
andexpandedto turn tho trick, had
been defeatedat the polls. Discour
aged by this development and dim
prospectof any better salary, sev-
eral- teachers finally started the
exodus that may eventuallybo far- -

reaching Insofar as the local sys
tem is concerned. And as though
these things wero not enough,a re
port from a construction expert
confirmed the board'sfears that the
gymnasium was unsafe for play
purposes. Another week like that
and board members will bo cutting
out paper dolls.

One definite bit of action came
out of the meetingThursday. An
athletic director was named. In
E. E. Tat" Murphy, tho board
has a capablo football mentor,
and a man who also has Ideas
about a well rounded physical
educationprogram.Rrgnrdlessof
reactionary talk, football is still
a pretty Important Item In high
school and community life. Still
It should haveIts limitations and
should not encroachuponphysical
training 'to the moss of students.

The death ot Sam Ashburn, San
Angclo newspaperman,was not a
loss alone to his paper and town,
but to all of West Texas. From his
pen camo the story ot development
of a section, the sagaof a transi
tion from romantic pioneering to
modern industrialization. His col-
umn was a West Texas epoch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Strange,Jr.
and daughter, Sara Jane, returned
from Lubbock Saturday evening.

Mrs. Lucille Hcrrlngton left
Saturday for a visit In Wichita
Falls and Dallas.

flare . soft, supple,
e enterstheFall fashion

picture.You'll startravingthe minute you la

yeaon these beautifulstyle ...andyouwon't

top until you'vecorraled several painfor youn
Fall wardrobe! For they are

of the tho modefor Fall, 1937.. . Inspiredby
famed fashion authorities...andcarriedout
with precisionandmeticulous

Jjat will amateyou I Truly, gloriousvariety

fjrand new fashion in the newFail color.

J "

Don't spend your life,
Uuo feel from
'wMrNATURyJZJtB8

111 "''ssllBl.''fX:s--l

correspondingly

authentlcvenioai

workmanship
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SessionEnds
(ContinuedFront rage 1)

Burka took Up tho denunciation
of Outfey with a Statementthat he
had supported the1 ned deal "until
I came to see thatsometimesa now
deal may quickly become a rotten
deal," and "I lost some of my en-

thusiasm for some of the things I
had been supporting."

It would be easy, ho said, to do
no work, attend no committee
meetings,read no bills, simply "call
the Whlto Houso or pethaps the
postmaster general and find out
how I am supposed to vote.

"I know of nothing," ho said
that would make my almost un

animouselection to the Benatemore
certain than to have the Junior
senator from Pennsylvania come
and tell tho voters of Nebraskathe
kind of stuff he uttered over the
radio last night."

wnue uurrey still sat, expres-
sionless, Wheeler resumed with a
denunciation ot liberals
and new dealers."

"On the one hand," he said,
some of these people denounce

economic royalists, and on the oth
er hand they go out and try to
shako them down when they are
coming down to testify before a
committee, asking them for cam
paign contnoutlons on tho one
nana ana denouncing them upon
the other."

DawsonTest
Strikes Oil

"Wilson-Scanlo-n Loca
tion GetsShowing
At 4,835-5-0

Prospectsfor a secondproducer
in Dawson county loomed bright
Saturday with the encounteringof
oil in tho E. L. Wilson No. 1 Scan-
Ion, in the center of the northwest
quarter of tho northwest quarter
ot section 83-- EL&RR, three and
one-ha- lf miles west ot the dlscov
cry Ray Albaugh No. 1 Robinson
well In tho northwest part of the
county.

Reports said that oil was struck
at 4,835-5-0 midnight Friday. The
show was logged 140 feet higher
than In the discovery well. Drilling
was going ahead at 4,875 feet Sat
urday night with Indications good
for a producer.

Another Dawson county wildcat
of interest, tho Albaugh No. 1

Dewey Hogg, In tho center of the
southeastquarter of the southeast
quarter of section 1&P,
three miles northeast of Sparcn
berg, drilled to 3,150 feet in lime
sheila and anhydrite Saturday eve
ning.

150 DDLS IN 2 HOURS
ABILENE, ,Aug. 2 UP) One of

tho largest wells on the south end
of the Guitar pool loomed today as
the Raymond AUrcd and R. W
Gray No. 1 H. C Jackson flowed
150 barrels in two hours, 15 min
utes.

It is on the south side of Guitar
production in section
and had been treated with 2,000
gallons of acid from 1,980 to 2,000
feet.

WAY IS CLEARED FOR
BOLSTERING PRICE
OF COTTON

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 UP)
Congress completed a momentous
bargain with' President Roosevelt
today, pledging to make crop con
trol Its first order of business next
sessionand clearing the way for
the presidentIn turn to bolstersag-
ging cotton prices at once.

The promise to hasten crop con
trol which the chief executive has
required as security for loans on
this year's cotton went to the
White House when the senatecom
pleted congressional action on If.

Both housesquickly approved ad-
ditional legislation enabling Mr
Roosevelt to carry out his end of
the bargain, which senators said
was to assurecotton growersa re
turn of 12 cents a pound on their
1937 yield.

CMP ESTIMATES JUMPED AS
COUNTY GETS GENERAL RAIN

Crop estimates went zooming
hero Saturday as general, soaking
rains blanketed thecounty. Con
sensusof those In touch with the
local crop situation was that How-
ard county would harvest the larg-
est crop In Its history.

Previous estimates of a 20,000
bale cotton crop Jumped0,000 bales
In tho sight ot almost all observers,
and many were predicting a 30,000
balo crop.

Tho feed crop, virtually certain
to be the biggest over harvestedin
the county,was estimatedconserva-
tively at 125,000 tons.

In addition, latatruck, some 2,000
acres In all, waa due for a good
yield.

Over and above these figures,
farmers have already and were cer
tain to reap tremendous benefit!
for around 17,000 acres planted to
soil conservingand building crops,
chief amongthem sudan grass.

00,000 AcrosT
Tho most authoritative estimates

placed tho cotton acreageat 87,000
for Howard county, with tho ad-
mitted possibility that it may run as
high as 00,000 If there Is much
"kicking out of the federal farm
program."

Of the some 57,000 acresset aside
tms year for general base crops,
around 10,000 was planted to small
grains which yield upwards to 80,- -
000 bushelsof wheat and 20.000
bushelsof barley, rye and oats for
an estimated $100,000.

"Tho rain came at a critical pe-
riod for feed," commentedCounty
Agent O. P. Griffin Saturdayafter-
noon. "Almost all the feed was
already beginning or about to be
gin to head. Stuff which was wilted
and burnt had started greening
Saturday. Practically none of It
was hurt so badly but what tho
rain will bring It out."

Third-Bol- e- To Acre
Cotton farmers, cheered by the

timely arrival of moisture, looked
for yields ranging from little less
tnan a bale to tho acre to a quar
ter of a bale to the acre. In pre
dicting a yield of 30,000 bales for
tho county, observers pointed out
that cotton would have to average
only slightly more than a third of
a bale to the acre. With tho best
stalk and growing conditions In
years, and with the plants already
well fruited and plenty of tlr for
more blooms to make, they be-
lieved that the copious yield was
highly probable.

Should the cotton make as much
as they believe, it would rival the
record output of 1932 and bring
an estimated$1,500,000 aside from
Seed revenues. The price estimates
aro based on 10 cents, apparent
governmentloan figure.

Cattlemen, too, smiled as they
looked upon best range prospects
in years.With their ranchesall but
parched, from a long summer
drouth, they agreed that tho rain
had come Just at the right time to
make bestgrass for the winter.

Garlington Wheat
Production Over
12,000 Bushels

J. S. Garllngton, who with his
son, Donald, is the largest small-grai- n

producer In tho county, said
Saturday that total production off
his holdings hero thisyear amount
ed to 12,233 bushels.

Of the yield, 10,771 bushels was
wheat. He reported what was be
lieved to be the largest harvest on
record In this county 30 bushels
an acre off a re tract. This
samowheat averaged64 pounds to
the bushel. He Is saving this lot
for seed.

His other small grain was bar
ley. Garllngton reiterated hisbe
lief that "this ia a wheat country,
and we will make another wheat
crop here In 1938."

TAXIDERMIST HERE

F. L. Blnda, taxidermist, who has
recently moved to Big Spring from
Oklahoma, plans to locate here
permanently.Ho has been elected
taxidermy-curato-r for the natural
history department of West Texas
Memorial museum.He has mount-
ed, remodeled and cleaned a num
ber of wild animal heads lor mo
museum and businessmen during
his stay here.

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE OUR
APPOINTfllENT AS REPRESENTATIVE

OV HIE

Kimball Piano
In keeping with our policy of providing the
peopleof Big Springand surroundingterritory
with quality merchandisewe decided on the
KIMBALL PIANO, becausewe aro convinced
that it is the greatestpiano value on the

ComprehensiveLine on Display

You arecordially invited to comein and
inspectthese beautifulPianos.
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CrudeQuotas
Are Trimmed

Local Fields Shnro
In GeneralDccrcnso
For The Slato

AUSTIN, Aug. 21 Iffl The rail-
road commission today set the al
lowable oil producttun on Sept. 1

at 1,441,734 barrels dally, a reduc-
tion of 110,000 barrels a day from
tho allowable ot Aug. 18 but 28,134
moro than tho recommendationof
tho United States bureauot mines.

Contrary to expectationsIn some
quarters the commission lefc un
changed tho factor upon which Ir
basedthe allowable for tho vast
East Texas field, 2.32 per cent of
hourly potential.

By districts, baslo August and
Septemberallowables respectively
were:

By Districts
East Texas, 470,734 and 479,308;

Panhandle,79,215 and 76,230; Moore
county, 1,550 and 1,400; Osborne
area,635 and 600; North Texas,63,--
765 and 63,000; Foard county, 675
and 650; west Central Texas, 71,302
and 71,269; West Texas, 213,498 and
193,469; eastCentral Texas, 87,124
and 78,317; Rodessa,37,718 and 32,--
C17; Southwost Texas,246,826 and
245,534; Gulf coast 22,449, and 202,-74-

Allowables as of Aug. 18 and Sept
1, by fields, Include;

West Toxas Bennett 403, up 178;
Church-Field- s 6,754, down 184; Cow-de- n

(north) 7,800, down 687; Estcs
0.997, down 1,284; Goldsmith 11,936,
down 564; Gulf-McElr- 3,876, down
749; Henderson 3,775, down 315;
Howard-Glasscoc- k 15,052, down 1,
138; Iatan-Ea- Howard,6,730, down
633; Jordan332, up 160; Kcrmlt 19,--
822, down 1.083; Kcystono 3,174
down 206; Mastcrson900, down 375;
Means 2,248, down 157; PecosVal
ley 500, down 100; Penwell 5,090,
down 561; Sand Hills (Ordovtclan)
536, up 176; Scarbrough1,878, down
142; Snyder 246, up 215; Taylor--
Link 1,272, down 128; Waddcll 2,--
210, up 101; Ward north 7,359, down
721; Ward south19,793, down 5,087;
Wasson 480, up 280; Yates 28,406
down 6,833.

West Central Texas-Colema- n

up 109; Fisher 3,471, up 146;
Jack (south half) 10,754, down 394;
Jones 7,608, up 119; Upton (Mc- -

Camey) 12,749, up 115.

LEARNS A LESSON
ORANGE, Aug. 21 UP) Presence

or an amtmiance,coroner and a
group of sightseers evidently
taught a supposedcorpse a lesson.
The man, found lying on a side
walk near a cemetery, suddenly
aroused, iook notice of his sur
roundingsand wobbled away mum
bling:

wen, ir mis don't learn me a
lesson I don't know what wllL"

A. M- - R Co.
Highlight the

of
Suedes and

SchoolBujdget
HearingsSet

ScheduleAnnounced
For Last Four Days
Of This Week

Budcet hearings for IB common
school districts were announced
Saturday by Miss Anne Martin,
county superintendent.

StartingWednesday,the hearings
oh tho budgetswith trusteeswill be
concluded Saturday.

Miss Martin announced tho fol
lowing schedule: Wednesday

ar at 9:30 a. m., Vincent at
10:30 a. m., Green Valley at 10:30
a. m.. Hartwells at 1:30 p. m., Con
tcr Point at 2:30 p. m. andGay Hill
at 3:30 p. m.

Thursday Midway at 9:30 a. m.
Elbow at 10:30 a. m., Caublo at 1:30
p. m., Mooro at 2:30 p. m., and Lo-ma-x

at 3:30 p. m.
Friday Falrviow at 9:30 a, m.

Richland at 10:30 a. m , Soaahat 1

p. m. and Forsan at 2 p, m.
Saturday Morgan at 9:30 a. m.

Vealmoor at 10:30 a. m., Morris at
1:30 P. m. and Chalk at 2:30 p. m.

She requestedschools that have
buses to have their routes ready
for"approval hy Tuesday when the
county board meets at 2 p. m. to
approve the bus routes.

'Self-Contr- ol And
Restraint Urged
Upon Legion Men

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 21 UP)
Declaring that the last year had
been a big one In the Texas
American Legion and the con-
vention to bo held here Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday would bo
a big one, Drury M. Phillips of
HuntsvlUe, state commander,to-

night urged that self control and
restraint be exercised by tho vet-
erans In their convention festivi-
ties.

"In times past out beloved
legion has beenseverely criticized
because at conventions wo let
our enthusiasm run away, with
our Judgment because Inlho
pleasure of our reunion we be-
came unduly vociferous," Commander

Phillips said. "We owe it
to ourselvesand to the high
Ideals expressedIn the preamble
to our constitution so to conduct
ourselves hero and everywhere
that we will prove to tho world
our unselfish dctotlon."

GUESTS EVACUATED
AS HOTELS BURN

ASBURY PARK, N. J, Aug. 21
UP) FIro swept two boardwalk
hotels tonight and forced evacua-
tion ot nearly 1,000 other guests in
seven endangeredhotels whllo tone
of thousandsof weekend guests
watched.

The new Monmouth hotel, a five
story framo building, housingabout
120 guests,and tho Park Lane with
about 100 guests,wero rapidly con
sumed by flames that brought fire- -

men from Asbury Park and Bev-

eral neighboring communities.

Fashion

Gabardines

SUSPECTMELD IN
P. O. ROBBERIES

ABILENE, Aug. 21 UP) Postal
InspectorP. M. Juvenalsaid today
he was holding Henry Brown, alia
Boone Brown, Indicted for robbery
of the Monahans, Texas, post
office, In the Taylor county Jail
here.

Juvenal said Brown waa suspect
ed of robberies In Hobbs, N. M,
Bomarton, Toxas, and otherpoints.
He said state authorities sought
Brown as a suspectIn robberiesat
Wichita Falls, Abilene, Haskell,
Munday, Childress, Dundee, Gra
ham and Archer City.

Brown was arrested by Juvenal
and Highway Patrolman M. C
Myers last night at a tourist camp
near San Angelo.

MEXICAN AVIATION
STRIKE IS ENDED

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 21 Mex-

ican Aviation company strikers,
who havo beenout 34 days, reached
an agreementwith themanagement
today to return to work Immedi-
ately.

Black and red strike flags were
taken down from the doors ot up-
town ticket and business offices,
and hangars, shortly after 4 p. m.,
and tho subsidiary
prepared to resume domestic
flights.

A spokesmanfor the company
said "an agreementwith which we
wero very well pleased" was reach
ed after a conference which lasted
all last night. Strikers had been
weakened by a three-da-y division of
their ranks over the strlko commit-
tee's handling of tho affair.

Tho major concession to workers
was an agreement to pay 60 per
cent of their wages during the
strike period, which beganJuly IT,

MAN IS CHARGED IN
FATAL ALTERCATION

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 21 UP) A
bloody moonlight battle after which
Samuel W. Cralgle, 69, New Or-
leans marine engineer, died, was
followed today by a chargeof mur-
der against Chuck Burns, 29, for-
mer professional pugilist.

City Detective Fred P. Llttlcpago
charged In the complaint that
Burns slew Cralgle "by striking
him over the headwith a blunt in- -'

strument."
Cralgle's body, partly concealed

by shrubbery, was found early to
day. He had been badly beaten.A
nearby resident told police sho had
seen two men fighting in the moon-
light some hours earlier.

Burns was being questionedby
detectives late today.

FLYING SHEEP
MOSCOW, Aug. 21 UP) Ten

thousandsheep wll get a 300-mi-

airplane ride from Ashkhabad to
the region of Tashuaz, In Tadjikis-
tan because there is no railroad
between the two points.

It was estimatedtransport planes
will take nearly two months to fly
all the sheep to the collective
farms, the planes making the trip
in about three hours.
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"The Clove" side gore step-i- n suede
jT pump with mld-h- l Cuban scuff ,

jT T jk. proof heel, ybur choice of Black or 'S nOKINA X9k. navy,..7.50. i
Jm BAO TO MATCH 3.03 j

MHHsHw jr Mi "Nosblg No. 2"... upr and up climb shoesof
s this season,r. this sidesr gore stcp-l- n pump of '

"Donna" three eye tie with medium gaberdine that outlines
low heel carrying the new braid r its rising sweep with
trim... gives you a choice of Black r , contrastlvo braid .. .in . B, or Brown gaberdine...7.50. Black or Navv. . .7.50. "

MATCHING BAG 3.83 V MATCHING BAO 3.95

y Something smart totalk k vBlHPsKsM
yjr about. Johansen shoes for H VHIjML
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I parky nhort vamps...new hesl types... "
beauty-- tint only the handsot mastercraft
men oould possibly have made. i,
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"EdwardsChosen
Cowgirl Sponsor

Mary Nell To Represent.

Dig In
'

Miss Mary Nell Edwards,daughterof Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwards,
'1310 Johns),was selected by the Chamberof Commerce to represent
Big-- Spring In tho annualMidland Cowboy Contest which will be staged

- In that city September4th, 6th and 0th.
Miss Edwards was selected duo,

to her ability and expcrlenco as a
rider. She will competeIn tho cow-
clrt sponsors' contest for a $100
saddle'and other handsome prizes.
Judging will be on tho appearance
of the cowgirl, appcarancoof horse,
ability of Ctrl to ride and ability of
horse to bo reined. No hazardous
feats will bo' required.

An escort will be chosen to ac-

company Miss Edwards. Various
entertainmentshave
for tho cowgirl sponsorsand their
escorts.

Bridge Party
CourtesyTo
Mrs. Ernest
v ThreeShareHonors

In Entertaining
On Scenic

Mrs. Joo Ernest, who Is moving

to Wynnewood, Okla., soon to

make her home, was guest of

honor recently when Mrs. Harry
Lester, Mrs. J. L. LeBleu and Mrs.

Tom Ashley entertainedat the con

cession house on Scenic Mountain.

Games of bridge were played, at
which Mrs. Joe Ogdcn was winner
of high score prize and Mrs. Jake
Bishop was awarded high Cut
prize. Others present were Mrs.
C. A. Bulot, Mrs. Roy Combs, Mrs.
Sam Goldman, Mrs. Travis Reed,
Mrs. Jlmmle Bcale, Mrs. T. M,
Lumly, Mrs. Vivian Nichols, Mrs.
Howard Houser, Mrs. Noel Lawson,
Mrs. George Crosthwalt, the host
esse and tho honoree.

' Don Randall
Celebrates
'Anniversary

Randall Pickle ccle--XBSff-iPon

bra'ted bis fifth birthday anniver-
sary Saturday afternoon with a
party at,the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Pickle.

Gomes,were played, after which
the guests were given balloons as
favors'. A birthday cake decorated
In white and yellow and topped
with candles addedto the occasion.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. H.
v L. Klx, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Rlx of Odessa,Mrs. Joe
Pickle and Ronald Knaus, Sue
Caroline Wasson,Gene Kennedy of
Houston, Jean Fierce, Emmogene
Slaughter, Shirley Womack,
Donna Jean Womack, Walter
Cundlff, Carol Maywood Rlx, Annie
Laurie Anderson, Nancy Ann and
Bud Whitney, Betty Lou Cundlff,
Jlmmle Morebead and Joan Lewis
Tickle.
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Miss Mary Nell Edwards, who
was chosen by tho Chamber of
Commerce to represent Big
Spring In tho annual Midland
Cowboy Contest.

Open House At
Country Club
To Be Soon

And Out Of
Town Visitors To
Be Guests

Plans have been arranged and
completed for open house which

will be held Wednesday from 8 to

12 o'clock at tho Big Spring Coun
try Club for club members and

their guests.

An interesting programhas been
outlined under supervision of A.

Swartz, chairman, Mrs. Willie Rlx

and RobertCurrle. About 75 mem'
bora and their guestsare expected

to attend theaffair.

GuestsHere In Home Of
Mr. And Mrs. Eubanks

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Whitley, the
former treasurer of the Morris

Plan Bank, Fort Worth; Mrs. Mary

Willis, Miss Lucille Reynolds, also
of Fort 'Worth, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. .Eubanks. Accom
panied by Curtis Tuller and C. G.
Murray, of the Standard OH com'
pany, of Dallas, the party will go
to Colorado Sunday to attend
meeting of District 2 representa
tives of the Retail Merchants as
sociation.

CollegeGirl's Box
BY

ElizabethJlrHen
la & handsomebox with ft full-fledg- mirror,

ibethArden has gatheredevery essentialfor
4gauty. . . Cleansing Cream,SkinTonic ftnd Velva

Cfttm for thi daily treatment.AI40
a complete, make-u- p including rouge, lipstick",!

eyt gha-d- cosmetique and h two powderswit
wklch to achieve the new Glamour Complexion.,
?oii will have to keep this box undsc lock an

key to guardit from thoseimprovident soulswho '

areless aboutbeauty thanyouare.$9.00 "
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Altered By

Weather
Traveling Continues
In Spite Of Rain
This Weekend

Weather conditionsthis weekend
failed to check the large number of

travelers. Along with that group
are many who are returning home
from vacation trips, such as:

Mr. and Mrs. James Brooks and
children have returned from a va
cation spent on the Concho river
at Chrlstoval and on the Llanoand
San Saba rivers.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Dougherty,
Miss Ima B. Dougherty of Anson,
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Doughertyand
daughter of Fort Worth and Joel
Dougherty of San Angelo, nrc
guests In the home of their sonand
brother, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Dough
crty and family.

Mrs. O. M. Trollnger of Dallas Is
guest of her daughter, Mrs. J, F.
Jennings.

W. H. Homan Is leaving this
week for Marquard, Mo., where he
will join his two brothers and a
sister for a reunionat the home of
anotherbrother, H. E. Homan.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coffee and
son, Tom Coffee, Jr., are spending
several days at Corpus Christ! on
a vacation trip. They aro expected
to return here the middle of this
week.

Mrs. W. L. Tadlock and son, Ted
dy of Bonham. aro guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mau
pin. The two families have Just
returned from a trip to the CarlS'
bad Cavern.

Mrs. N. C. Bell and daughter,
Miss Hazel Smith, left today for a
two weeks trip to San Antonio,
Galveston, Fort Worth and Dallas,
Miss Hazel has been a student In
T. C. U. this summer.

Mrs. A. C. Bass, who is confined
to Dr. Norwood's hospital In Mln-
oral Wells, Is reported improving
nicely.

Walter Moore left this weekend
for Jacksonville, where he will be
employed by a drug firm.

Johnnie Garrison is transacting
business in Dallas this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. McKeo of
Paris aro spendinga few days in
the homo of Mrs. H. H. Smith, sis--1

rer 01 Mr. ju.cii.ee. ine jiactvees
were accompanied on a trip to the
Carlsbad Cavern by Miss Gladys
Smith. They are expected to return
Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Prager and chil
dren, Joel and Emily, have return
ed home from a weeks' vacation in
Ruidosa, N. M. They wero accom
panlcd to Ruidosaby Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Zimmerman of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stephensand
daughter,Bobbie, have returned to
their home in Mount Vernon after
visiting here In tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Springman.

J. J.Hair has returned to Ander
son where he will remain until
spring when he will come back to
Big Spring to mako his home
permanently,

Mrs. E. D. Merrill is visiting a
few days in El Paso.

Mrs. Roy Dotson and children of
Herber, Calif., returned home Sat
urday morning after visiting here.
They were accompanied by her sis-
ter, Mrs. Fontaine Hair, who will
visit for a few weeks,

John Phillip, and Robert Nail
Miller returned from Corpus Christ!
Saturdaymorning,where they have

visiting Bailey.

MEXICO, D. F., UP A nickel
goes a long way in a Mexican mar-
ket, as Mexico's many visitors from
above tho Rio Grandeare discover-
ing thesedays.

Tho tourist from tho United
States Is passing up, mora and
more, tho

stores catering to travel trade,
and Is buying his
or Mexico irom me original

II can the Tndlan.
I So common are American tour--

isia uurgaimng la mo martlets xor
pottery, Mexican shoes, sarapes,
flowers, woven baskets,and novel
ties that tho youngsterswho hang
aroundhoping to make 5 or 10 cen
tavos carrying bundles are learning
considerable English.

Indians Out Trices
. Water Jars and bean pots, paint

ed In bright colors and glazed for
cooking purposes, can be bought
for as little as IS and 20 cents
American money, Baskets,design'
ed In beautiful patterns,go for one
peso,about28 cents. the
shoesof woven leatherworn by the
Indians and many Mexicans, aro to
bo for about half the price
charged In the uptown business
section.

up to 75 cents each in
the United States,are sold for five
centavps, or" one and one-ha-lf cents.
Orchids' brine 85 to 90 ceaUvos.
less than 10 centsAmericanaeney.
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Mrs. Harold Lytic and daugh-
ters, Shirley Yvonno and "Bev-

erly Elaine, of 602 Goliad. All
three, have blrnisay curing;
the month of August.

August2, Shirley Yvonne was

Modern Museum And Its

Relation The School
(Below Is anotherof a series

of articles on the work and
alms of the West Texas Memo-
rial Museum In Big Spring, pro-par-

by Dr. Frank Boyle,
of tho Museum

association. Editor's Note.)
,

By FRANK BOYLE
'Museums aro defined as a collec-

tion of natural, scientificor works
of art on display.

Tho modern museum Is Increas-

ingly spendingits energiesIn mak
ing Its collections work. It Is .no
longer considered as a storehouse
of rare and costly objects, but at
a social Institution for tho enjoy-

ment and educationof tho public.
The museumcan bo used as an

occasional laboratoryfor all schools
and a frequent one for near-b-y

schools. Tho latter may experl
ment and show the If the
museum visits are to prove of per
manentvalue to a majority of the
children, its relation with the
words In the schools and thepleas
ure of the visit may bo built Into
the related .to. W?
dally expcrlenco, forgotten
when the examinationsare passed.

'Museums, art galleries and In
dustries should be visited to en--

largo the child's horizon if possl
ble," saysThomas E. Flncgan, for
mer state commissioner of educa-
tion, Pa. "The time
should come," he continues,"when
everyclassroom in everyschool has
a library of visual aids to use so
as.to enlarge tho child's vision and
clinch the point for the lesson."
Thcro Is no likelihood that interest
on the part of students will wane
so long as their subjectsare made
interesting. The great problem
with many teachersis that of pro-
viding enough interesting material
for instruction that will keep their
students busy In a constructive
way. A good museum will go a
long distance in filling the child's

Miller for the past two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington, who
have been guests of Mrs. Ed C.
Bowo In Glcndale, Calif., have re
turned home.

Miss Lillian Nail left Saturday
afternoon for San Angelo where
she has accepted a position with
SearsRoebuck & Co.

Mr. ana Mrs. J. B. Nail, Jr., re
turned Saturday from Corpus
ChristI, whero they spent their va
cation.

Mrs. Glenn Holtzman of Hobbs.
N. M., spent tho ' weekend In Big

been their father, ChetlSprlng,with Mrs. Abo

Cinch Have Gardenias And
Orchids Your Budget Mexico
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Tepozltlan and even
better bargains are offered the
American traveler. Nine pesos are
asked for large hand-wove- n sa-

rapes, but, after a bit of
the price comes down to

PS six about.$L5Q.
On Corner

every buses enter-
ing Mexico City from nearby vil-

lages brine hundreds of Indians
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tour years of ago( August 4
Mrs. Ljtlo celebratedn birthday

and August24 Bev-

erly Elalno wtn celebrateher
very first

needs for constructivethinking.
Knowledge Itself all children love.

It is the labor of acquiring know!
edgo they find distasteful. Inject
Happiness Into the process of learn
ing and you turn the child's work
into educationalplay.

A door of opportunity to engage
In this kind of play swung wide
when children's museums were
opened as a new department of
educationthe world over.

Through tho hospitality of such
institutions In tho last quarter of
a century millions of children have
passed into a wonder world of Joy-
ous experiences experiences which
for them have forged the keys of

Here tho child
finds his needs aro met. His ques-
tions aro answeredwhen he asks
them. His impulses to do things, to
handlo sympathetic atmosphere
createdfor him, ho can investigate
and to his heart's con-
tent.

When the chlldcan see tho ob
jects ho reads about or hearsabout,
and can study them at will, he Is

impressed with tho Idea
conveyed. Ho gets a truo concep
tion of the-iac- te related to tho obJ
Jcct andthe object itself asa whole

Tho child's natural habitat Is
His museum Is a bit

of all outdoors brought within four
walls giving back to him, what
man-bui- lt brick and mortar cities
havo taken away some knowledge
about theworld in which ho lives.

Tho museum is also a placo where
tho leisure hours of children arc
utilized according to the child's
own tastes, for tho upbuilding of
cultural, protecting ideaswhich arc
elementalIn the formation and re
tention of worthy llfo habits.

Tho West Texas Memorial mu
seum Is no static thing. It has al
ready attained practicable aids to
local schools. It Is destinedto o

a dynamic institution, made
so by a variety of features which
can be worked out under tho guid
anco of skillful Instructors and
leaders.

Tho purpose of the new currlcu
lum as planned by tho state com--
mlttco on new educationIs to make
the education of our youth more
practical and valuable to him.

In the progressof tho Big Spring
public schools ono finds their sys
tem had preceded by morto tlian a
year, two phasesof the plans of
this committee. First, through the
supervision of T. E. Pierce a com
plete revision of primary and ele
mentary gradessystem has been
recognized by the stato department.
Second, tho local museumhas out-
distancedtho state plans for the
new education by its gradual
growth In providing material for
the teachingof the new education.

trade In one or two baskets.
Borne bring pottery and trinkets,

others bring food, such as fruits
and tortillas, for sale to both .na-
tives and tourists. These vendors,
a common sight oii almout- - every
street corner, come for an all-da- y

session, They cook their meals
small charcoalpots, retire under
canvasduring the afternoon
and pack up at night Xor the
turn trip. ,, ....
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CUT-RAT- E MARKET
With their low prices'for cut flowers and hand-mad-e textiles and
baskets,Mexicans native Indians are taking tourist trade away from
the shops.

Xochlmilco,

bargain-
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pesos,
Every

Early morning
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anniversary

anniversary.
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Mrs,...Hair
Is Party
Hostess

Bridge Luncheon Is
Given Fritluy By
Airs. J. J.Hair

Mrs. J, J. Hair, who has been
spending the summer in Big
Spring, entertainedfor a fow of her
friends Friday with a bridge- -

luncheon.
Bummer blossoms In colorful

hues made a lovely backgroundfor
games played at three tables. Mrs.

Anna Whitney received high scoro
prize and Mrs. S. A. Hatchcock
was awardedsecond high.

At 1 o'clock luncheon was served

from a table spread with a laco
cloth and centeredby a bouquetof
flowers In keeping with tho other
floral decorations.

Guests Included Mrs. Whitney,
Mrs. H. W. Lccper,. Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. Otto Peters, Mrs.
Hatchcock,Mrs. W. E. Hornbarger,
Mrs. R. C Strain, Mrs. V. N. Mar
tin and the hostess.

SaraMaudeJohnson
Is Honored With
Birthday Party

Mrs. J. H. Johnson entertained
Friday with a party celebrating
tho thirteenth birthday anniversary
of her daughter, Sara Maude.

Games of bingo wero played with
each guest winning a prize. A
color themo of pink and greenwas
used In accessories for games and
predominated In a birthday cako
which was served with punch as
refreshments.

Guests presentwero Cola Mlnfce,
Mao Bcllo Johnson,Winnlo Ruth
Rogers, Wyonna Reeves, Virginia
Douglas, Dorothy Jean Hlsto, Eve-
lyn Arnold, Jean Kuykcndall, Mary
Ann Dudley, Junto Johnson,Lorcna
Brooks, Eva Jo. n Darby, Jim
Black, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jones,
Mrs. Estah Williams, Mrs. Ann
Marx of Fort Worth.

Sending gifts were Billy Crunk,
Emmogene Slaughter, Wyonne
Hull, Gladys Lowrlmore and Mamlo
Wilson.

PastMalrohs'ChibTo
SponsorPlay Soon

STANTON, July 21 The Past
Matrons club will sponsor a play,
"Romance In a Boarding House,"
to bo produced hero probably dur-
ing tho first week of September,
according to announcement made
follolng a recent meeting.

Miss Maxlno Hall hasbeen asked
to direct tho play for which nomi
nal admission will be charged.

Tho Past Matrons club, organized
hero a few months ago, Is com
posed of past matronsof the Order
of the Eastern Star.

Sub-Deb- s MeetWith
Miss Philips To
PlanDinner

To discuss plansfor a formal din
ner honoring Post-Deb- s, ten mem
bers of tho Sub-De-b organization
met Friday afternoon at tho home
of Miss Nancy Philips.

Dato for tho affair was set for
about September 1. It was an'
nounccd Miss Clarinda Mary San'
dcrs would be hostessfor a dance
Monday ovenlng for members of the
sorority and their dates.

Thoso present for. the afternoon
meeting wero Miss Nina. Rose
Webb, Miss Dorothy Rae Wllkcr-son-,

Miss Emily Stalcup, Miss Jo
die Tompkins, Miss Inez Knaus,
Miss Mary Louise Wood, Miss Mor--
gucrettoReed, Miss Clarinda Mary
Sandersand Miss Bobby Taylor.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Bobblo Roy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scott, 100 West
23rd street, was In the hospital
Saturday for an eye operation.

Mrs. J. N. Cowan, who has been
In tho hospital for severaldays for
treatment, continues to show Ira
provement.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dan'
lels, 302 North Gregg street, at the
hospital August 10, a son. Mother
and child are doing well.

On Program
John Hutto, principal of the Mex-

ican school, will be on the program
for the West Texas Memorial mu
seum at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday over
broadcastingstation KBST.

1

Auxiliary Discusses
StateUnion

Trainmen Ladies PInn To Attend Suite
Meet In Dcnison; Mrs. Allen
To Conduct Program

Plans to attend the StateUnion
uroihcrnooa or Railroad Trainmen
October Bth and 6th, wero made by
mealing rruiay uucrnoon in mo

VISITORS HERE
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Miss Fayo Anderson of Ver-
non Is expected this week to be
houso guest for a few days of
her cousin. Miss Emily Stalcup
In the homo of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hurry Stalcup, 1407
Main.

Miss JaneSadler of Washing-
ton, D. O, formerly of Big
Spring who Is vacationing here
with her. parents,Mjv-an-d --Mxs
D. a Sadler of 303 East Ninth
street.

Plans To Wed
Announced
At Partv

Bridal Shower ITonors
Mae Dell Wilson,
Bride-Ele-ct

The approaching marriage of
Mao Dell Wilson and Garrett Pat
ton was announcedFriday after-
noon when Mrs. Earl Wilson and
Mrs. Arthur Caywood entertained
with a bridal shower In tho home
of Mrs. Gene Crenshaw.

! 0110wing arrival or guests, n

mock wedding was presentedwith
the personnel as follows: Lorraine
Crenshaw, bride; J. W. Coats,
groom; Mrs. Maurice Stalling!
played tho wedding march; Anna
Sue Foster, the preacher; little
Beverly Jean Wilson, train bearer,
and Patricia Ann Shcppard, ring
bearer.

After the wedding Mae Dell was
called into the dining room by her
mother, Mrs. R. L. Wilson, and
presentedwith a basket of gifts.

A color noto of pastelshadespre
dominated throughout tho party ac
ccssorlcs and was repeated In 1

refreshmentplate.
The following guests were pres-sen-t,

Mrs. E. T. Tucker, Anna Belle
Coats, Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs. T.
G, Wood, Miss Naomi Alvls, Miss
Vclma Lee Perry, Miss Delia Porch,
Mrs. Deo Foster,Miss Alleen Emer
son, Miss Lorraine Crenshaw, Miss
Anna Sue Foster,Mrs. Pat Boatler,
Mrs. D. J. Shcppard, Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw, Mrs. R. L. Wilson, Mrs.
Ira Norrcll, Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Miss
Edythe Wilson, Mis. E. L. Patton.
Miss Tillle Wilson, Betty Wade,
Marjorie Roberts,MargaretWilson,
Lutitla Wood, Mrs. M. H. Stalllngs
ana Mrs. Chesterutile.

Sending gifts were Mrs. J. N.
Cauble, Mrs. J, H. Coats, Mrs. Car--
lile, Miss Essie Robinson, Mrs
Escol Compton, Mrs. John Reeves,
Mrs. A. L. Wood, Mrs. Jack Glenn,
Jewel Cauble, Bessie and Jerry
Wood, Mrs. Bill Phillips, Mrs. A. J.
HUburn, Mrs. Buck Noll, Mrs. Lu
cllle Cauble and Mr. Wilson.

StampsSchoolOf Dance
underdirection of

Mrs. Wldort Stamps
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Class la tap, too and ballpt, acrobatic,
OpenlM: August30

. REGISTRATION ALL THIS WEEK

, .
SECTION H
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SUNDAY,
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Meeting

meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary to
which will be held In Denlson

tho local Auxiliary In a business
W.U.W. nun.

Almost every member of the
Auxiliary plans to attend the meet-

ing, at which Mrs. Bonnie Allem

will conduct the programto be pre
scntcd by the Big Springgroup.

At the close of the afternoon
program. Mrs. Hazel Rice and Mrs.
Mary Rayburn served .refreshment
to the following; Mrs. Frailer of
Nashville, Tcnn., an
guest, and Mrs. Grace Rogers,Mrs.
Clco Byars, Mrs. Alma Busbeo. Mrs.
Annto Shaw, Mrs. Winnie Ralph,
Mrs. Louise McCllnton, Mrs. Clara
Bender, Mrs. Myrtle Stamps,Mrs.
Anne Pctcflsh, Mrs. GertrudeWas-
son, Mrs. Willie Mae McCormlck,
Mrs. Efflo Meador, Mrs. Delia
Hicks, Mrs. Stellar Tyson, Mrs.
Sarah Frazlcr, Mrs. Mary Jenkins,
Mrs. Elvira Stlnson, Mrs, Bonnie
Allen, Mrs. Dapheno Smith, Mrs.
Eva Fox, Mrs. Etta Hcndrlx, Mrs.
Edna Knowlcs and Mrs. Bertie
Johnson.

Mrs. Wcldon Stamps To
OpenDance Studios
Hero Monday

Mrs. Weldon Stamps will open
dance studios for prlvato and class
Instruction In Big Spring August
30, at tho Crawford hotel.

Mrs. Stamps Is backed by six
years teaching experience and
with severaladditionalyears' work
with professional floor shows.
Courses will lncludo tap, toe, bal-
let, acrobatic, and character
dancing, with special emphasison
foundation work. The instructor
conducted a largo school In Fort
Smith, Ark., prior to her moving
here with her husband, who assum-
ed duties with radio station KBST
this spring.

Registrations for students as'young as thrco years will begin
Monday and continue throughout
tho week between the hours of 2
and 7 p. m.

Mrs. Clyde White
Is HostessTo
S. S. Class

STANTON. JuIy21,Mrs; Clvdo
White was hostessto the young
married women's classof the Bap-
tist Sundayschool with a social at
her homo southwestof town. v

contests furnished amusement
for tho afternoon and Mrs. Walter
Graves was presentedwith shower
gifts from thosepresent

Refreshmentswere servedto the
honorco, Mrs. Graves, Mrs. Clarke
Hamilton, Mrs. Abo Bell, Mrs. C. E.
Laird, Mrs. Green, Mrs. Jlmmle
Heaton, Mrs. Bridges, motherof the
honoree, "Mrs. Fred McPherson,
Mm W. C. Williams, teacherof the
class, Mrs. Marvin Graham, Mrs.
Whit Yater, Mrs. Lyn White, Mrs.
jacK isiiiott, and the hostess.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' Meeting

Monday
FIRST METHODIST W.M.U. will

meetat 3 o'clock at tho church for
a world Outlook program and
social.

WOMAN'S COUNCIL of liia
First Christian church will meet in
a special meeting at 2:30 at the
church.
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CHOICE

Mm i r Him
C O ST U
4 s i m i v

Throughout the country
women from sixteen,to slaty
buy and enjoy AD HI RA-
TION, Lovely, sheer crea-
tions of high twist slHc
twisted by secretprocees
which Insures losger 'wear,
addedbeauty and a perfect
fit for every leg and asUc.

Cans to and Sm "Pm

Prices

79c t $1.35

e.b: kimberun
shoestore
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Tata Japer"first duty la to print all the newa that' (It to print
sweetly ana rainy lo an, unDiasea oy any consiaerauon,even mciuu-lag- ,

Ma; ewa editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection unon the character,standing or reputa
Hen of any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appear In any issue
or hum paperwill do cheerfully corrected upon oeing nrougni to ine
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible (or copy omissions, typographl-e-l
errors that may occur further than to correctIt the next Issueafter

H la brought to their attention andIn no case do the iAibUsher hold
themselves (or damages further the amowat received by
them for actualspace covering the error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edl all advertising copy. All advertisingorders are accepted
em this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of aH news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for rcpub-Meatio- a

of special dispatchesare also reserved.

DecisionsTo Be Made Monday
Apparentpublic indifference toward Monday's vote on

six stateconstitutional amendments makes it a difficult
task to forecast result on any or all of the proposals.
None of the topics hasgeneratedany greatpopularappeal,
either affirmatively or negatively. When the public doesn't
get interestedin suchproposals in many cases amend-
mentsaredefeated.

"We belieye it should be the concern of the voters that
most of the amendments five of the six, to be specific
BUouid be adopted.

One of the pending amendmentswhich hasbeen given
little consideration is so clearly in the taxpayer's interest
that he certainly should see that it is not defeated. It is
amendment No. 4, permitting discountson early payment
of taxes: 3 per cent if paid by'Nov. 1, 2 per cent if paid by
Dec 1, and 1 centif paid by Jan. 1. It alsoforbids the
assessingof property for taxation at more than its .fair
market value. Theseprovisions apply to all taxing agen-jcie-a.

The benefitsthey confer on the property owner are
obvious. Heretoforethe only incentive for early payment
of taxeshasbeenthat of civic welfare; the amendmentputs
it on a more practical basis.

We believe four other amendments shouldbe adopted.
No. 1 would eliminate the double liability of stockholders in
statebanks. The statebankingstructurewould be helped
it tnis were adopted, since the double liability hasbeenre
moved in the caseof national banks. No. 2 would make
Texaseligible for the benefits of the federal legislation af
fecting destitute children; No. 6 would allow for similar
benefitsaffectingthe destituteblind. Theseclassesdeserve
our support,and that support can be provided with aid of
social securityfunds. Texas shouldtakeadvantageof the
federal law in these humanitarianprojects. Amendment
No. 5 --affectsonly Harris county and the rest of Texas
should approve it, permitting that county to try the direct
taxation system of financing its highway improvements.

Only No. 3, we believe,shouldbe marked for defeat It
concerns themannerin which precinctand countv officers
shall be compensated,and a greatdeal of confusion exists
over thematter. The voter is called upon to. make a choice
betweencontinuing the presentsalary systemwith its ad
mitted defects,and turning the whole questionover to the
legislature,which is responsible for most of those defects,
Will thatbody legislateanymore intelligently if the amend-me-nt

wereadopted? Why not defeatthe amendmentand
let legislatorstry their hand,again, at writing an effec
tive statutebasedon the salary system .'

Man About Manhattan
ly GEORGE TUCKER

.Managing

r NEW YORK Idling through 14th street after dark,
noseburiedin hits, runs, and errorscolumn of an early
streetedition, I wasweepingsoftly over the lachrymose de
tails of anotherdefeat forthe N. Y. Giants, when a pink
band-bi- ll was thrust, rudely into face.

"Readdis, pal..."
.Wei, you know how it is.. . .When you're preoccupied

'jou shake thosethingsoff without half noticing., . .I'never
Ven looked up until some anthropoid-lik-e figure planted

i himself squarelyin front. . . -

"So, sidin, wid de Japs!"he snarled.

was a throw-bac-k to the primordial daysof, knotted
ciuue) sum ape-iiK- e creaiurua auuuiung in ironi- oi caves.. , .
His voice was sinisterguttural.

"Well, y'are, ain'tcha?" i
'What?" I ejaculated. !

"Yer sidin' wid de Japs'."
"Who? Me? Goodnessgracious,No!"
"Den readdis," he growled.
I took it quickly and thankedhim for it and told him I

Was very anxious to read it
"What does it say, friend?"
"It see it sez., .well, yer better riot side wid de Japs,

dat'sall!"
"I haven'tthe remotestideaof siding with the Japs," I

told him.

$1.78
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,But even then his features didn't relax.... sort of
backedeff to one side and I passedon, but I could feel his
eye fonowHie.

13.23

City.

than

He

. I openedthe polemic.. . .It wasa coral-shape-d hand-o- ut

With, a flowering oriental war-lor-d in front, armed to the
. teeth!1. . .Acrossthe top, in bold, iruggedtype, ran the scare-hea-d:

HANDS OFFCHINA! '

I readthetreatise carefully, conscious allthe while that
our ape-lik- e friend was still interestedin my behavior. He
held to the paceabout15 feet astern... .1 beganto know a
Vague, senseof panic... .True, people were everywhere and
thereSvera probably cops within hailing distance....But
bmettaesin Now York people get awfully maybem-salad- -

J

I

a. j-- too young to rifure m aayiMttg like that
Tbere'wasa ChineseyesUuraatJustaerostj from where
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By

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

CHINA

Those who have believed that"the
neutrality act passedby the last
congress would furnish tw with
foolproof formula .for meeting
every eventuality which might In
volve us abroad, have, patently,

IsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaU
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not been thinking
of the Far East.
Now that the
most dangerous
situation has
arisen, short of a
war In Europo
between two or
mora great pow
ers, the neutrality
act Is not being
Invoked. Secret-
ary Hull's state--
ment on the
American nttl
tude toward the

THOMPSON SI no - Japanese
conHlct realty establishesno policy
at nil. Our nationals are advised to
leave China and we send 1,200 ad'
dltlonal marines to protect them,
until they can bo evacuated. We
shall not, he Bays, maintain troops
Indefinitely" In China but lndcfl

nltclv is a highly Indefinite word.
Although we had no difficulty In
making up our minds that a state
of war existed In Ethiopia and In
Spain, we do not officially recog
nize that a state of war exists in
China. Yet, this la undoubtedly a
war to the average American In
the streetand to the Invaded Chin
ese and actually three Americans
have alreadybeenkilled in .It.

Thosewho are awareof the com
plexities-- in the Slno-Japanc- sit
uation the complexities and the
dangers arc inclined1 to sympa-
thlzo with, rather than criticize the
administration,which hasonly add-
ed one confoundingfactor: theneu-
trality act Itself. The other compli-
cated factors,In thezPaclfic it in
herited fronrrpreviousuuSUplrdstra'
tion These, taken together, neith
er harmonize nor make sense.

.Although we or. let us say. rath
er, the United Statesnavy consid
er- ourselves a Pacific power, we
have no policy in the Pacific. If
our policy consists In the protec
tion and extensionof our Far East
ern trade, then our interests lie
with Japanand not with China. In
the past two years, for Instance,
we have sold China about $82,000,--
000 --worth of goods and bought
from her twice as much, and even
these sales are smaller in reality
because many of them were made
to JapaneseInterests operating in
China.

On the other hand, the United
States Is Japan's principal source
of raw materials, and her princi-
pal market Between1932 and 1936
we sold her goods valued at JG68,--

000,000, and bought from her goods
to the value of $431,000,000.

The Chinese, market, so far as
the United States is concerned,, is
largely a myth. What it might be
in the future is a speculation. Our
total Investment In China Is also
negligible around $100,000,000
and we annually spend millions to
protect this Investment and our
small trade. In the past we have
Insisted on the.Open Door In China,
upon the presumption that some
day the China market would be of
Immense value to us. But it has
never materialized. And today we
could carry our insistence into ef
fect only at the point of the sword.

The surrender of the Philippines
marks another zigzag in our Pa-
cific policy. Theseislands, which lie
on the farther side of Japan from

as any one cansee if he looks
at a globular map of the world,
have been granted provisional In
dependence largely upon the In
sistence ofsugar and vegetable oil
interests In the United States.
Nevertheless, General Douglas Mac--
Arthur, our former chief of staff.
is in the Philippines training a
large Philippine army, which by
United States statute will become
part of our armed forces If we are
involved in a war during the pro
bationary period of 10 years. That
means that on the one handwe re
tire from the Islands, while, on the
other, we militarize them for pro--
tecuon againstan Invader. It would
be logical either to keep the islands
or let them go. We do neither.

The commercial figures would
apparently indicate that we have
no reason for caring what happens
to China, but this Is not true. First
of all, It Is not In our interests,as
a peace-jovin- g nation, whoso ulti-
mate economic welfare depends
upon the maintenance ofpeace,to
accept with equanimity the appall-
ing growth of military aggression
all over the world, and the whole-
sale violation of treaties' anil dis
regard of international law, If
there Is to be no law left, as be-
tween nations, nothing Is .safe
neither commerce, nor investments,
not any territory, nor any peoples.

We are-- 'signatories together
with Japan to a nine-pow- er treaty
guaranteeingthe territorial integri
ty of China. The violation of that
treaty In 1931, when Japan seized
Manchukuo, was the prefaceto the
violation of Ethiopia, of the Lo-
carno treaty, and the' wholesale
foreign Intervention In Spain. It Is
not logical to suppose that the new
type of undeclaredwarfare can go
on Indefinitely without,' at some
point, In whatever future, involving
nations and interests nearer home.
Every successfulstep that Japan
takes in China is an encourage--
mentfjo other nationsto pursuethe
same policies somewhere else. And
If half the world la given over to
the. pursuit pf such policies. It will
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SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD The lass from
the country had come 'to town, her
first visit in six weeks, she said. As
wo walked along the boulevard,

for lunch, old
friends greeted her with, the sur
prised enthusiasmusually
for

And that'swhat.she Is,-thi- s Ann
Dvorak, an So is
Leslie Fenton, her husband.

ad tOJey prac
tice it, is really something1.

They have been country-fol- k on
their ranchnear Van

four years now, and they
don't miss Hollywood and they
think they never will. They work
here but they live at home.Home
is only half an hour or so from
Vine and Hollywood boulevard,but
they don't often'make the trip.

She Crazy About flowers
Ann looks like a walking adver

of the life. Smoothly tan-
ned, healthy, bright-eye- Hasn't
gone hayseed I don't mean that
When she comes to town she
dressessmartly, as a movie actress
should. When she stayx home, she
wears slacks or shorts or overalls,
and works.

The Fentons have a rambling
farmhouse that hat

been growing almost constantly
since they built it. They have a
swimming pool, chickens,
birds, even a wild rabbit. The
'money crop' is walnuts. They

cleared about $6,000 on these last
year. Ann is more InterestedIn the
flowers. She works there even
when there are no camerasaround

They're fascinaUng," she says
"When you really love flowers and
study them, working with them if
something like like a religious
rite."

They have 'a glass house and a
lathe house and camellias,gar-
denias and other floral aristocrats
are fairly The Fen
ton panalesand cineraria tookblue
ribbons at the lastflower show. Ann
has a friend in Central America
who sends her seeds of tropical
plants. The fun, with these, 1

to seewhat they'll be when
they come up.

Like To Globe Trot
The nice thing about the Fen

tons i

be futile for us to go on pretend
ing that any transaction can be
carried out without at least the
show of force.

Actually, the war
up the glaring inconsisten

cies of our; whole foreign policy.
We are trying to be In the world,
but not of It We are a great pow
er, but wa desire neither to draw
the consequences nor accept the

of our position,
And neither do we wish to cease
being a greatpower. Public opinion
Is Isolationist being able.
really to see what would
mean for this country, Therefore
we .drift, and those who drift land
oftener on rocks than on Elyslan
Islands.

1937, New Tork Tri
bune inc.;

The Gorilla was gaining ground.
I turned Into trie Chineserestaurant
As thewaitershuffledup I could seethe ape-ma-n

at the door, He seemedto be Usteeuur.
"Velly fine American food this place," the Chinese

"Vtfiy fine steak, a MtUe on aider"
took cwen

Is tones

TVill TTt Cme

restaurant-boun- d

reserved

Nuys
about

tisement

Spanish-typ-e

flowers,

commonplace.

waiting

shows

without
Isolation

(Copyright,
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that they don't make It a burden
and a duty. "We went," as Ann
said, "through the cow period but
It didn't wirk out. Sweetheartwas
too .much I trouble. Sweetheart
wasn't happy with us. Hugh Her-
bert has hernow, and I'm sure
she'shappy."

These Fentons, when they talk
about a trip, don't mean a trip to
town. Just now they're talking
about Greece, As soon as both of
themcan get threemonthsoff from
pictures, they're going. In n
freighter, as usuat It's the only
way to travel, both say. Not
speedy, but they don't crave speed.

The last time they went to Eu-
rope, Ann was running away from
a contract. The Warners didn't like
It. Ann lost out In court, but the
studio released her anyway, Now
she has anothercontract, but she
she think she'll gel her vacation
and not have to run away, tills
time.
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mike, and you can sneeze,snore,or
tap-dan- ror ail they care. . . .

Herbert Marshall and Glenda
Farrcll were dclng a breakfast--
tablescenofor "A Love Like That.1

. Qlcnda had. . some startling-new- s

and Marshall was supposed to
choke over his coffee. Director A)
Santo) asked Marshall if he would
sputter the coffee just a bit If he
didn't think. It too undlfnlfled. .
"You know," sold Marshall, 'Tve
always wanted to do a scene like
that andno director would ever al-
low it." . . ,

FORMER RESIDENT
GETSAPPOINTMENT

Russell C, Cook, brother of R. L.
Cook of this city, and a former
residentof Big Spring, but now of
Ventura, Calif., recently has been
appointed supervisor of the Ojal
district by Governor Msrrlain. ac
cording to newspaper dispatches
received her by R. I Cook. It
was the first tlwe in M year a rep
resentative had wen chosen to
serve from tfcl area. Kwssssl Cook

MW WM to aatt lag - ist MM, later Jeisv
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PHAME TRAiL
By Marie De NervancC

Chapter SI
RESCUE IN SMOKE

"Smokel" Marlon groped nor way
to tho door, and as she pulled it
open, a thick wave of blackness
seemed to roll in on them.

Gasping, they both ran out Into
tho clearing, but here it was even
worse. Through the darknessthey
could see flashes of flame through
the trees to the east, ominous
crashesand cracklings filled the
air an dthe heat was suffocating.

"Flicker!" Kay cried in an agon-
ized lone. "I've got t,o get him!"
She started to run toward the
north end of the clearing, but Ma
rlon grabbedher arm.

"Don't be crazyt .He'll have brok
en loose long ago! The west side is
our only chancol"

She dropped Kay's arm, and
made for the precipitous west
slope, then drew back with a cry
of terror, as she caught alghtof n
rce that suddenlyburst into, flame

like a gigantic torch. A second lat
er, there was an answering cry
from down tho westernslope.

"Ted!" Shrieking the name to
gether, the two girls ran to the
Drink of the sharp prcclplco that
fell away from a rocky ledge, and
peered into the blackness.

"Marlon!" They could make out
Ted's volco clearly now, and the
note of bewilderment In it. "Let
yourself down over the edge! I'll
catch you as you slide."

Marion pushed Kay forward.
"You first!" she commanded

In the weird light of the blazing
tree, they could aee Ted, 30 feet or
more below, braced against the
stump of a scrub spruce. Before
Kay could protest, Marlon had
forced her to her-- knees, and shove-- J

her'over tho edge.
Sliding with utter lack of control,

Kay tried to break herdesccni by
catching on to any protruding
shrubs or rocks,and a second later,
though It seemed on eternity, she
clt red s Hand graspher arm.
For a perilousmoment they both

swayed, and it seemed inevitable
that they would crash on down to-
gether, but Ted pulled Kay onto
the 'tiny projecting ledge, where he
had secured a precariousfooting,

"Marlon!" Kay gasped, pointing
upward, and cutting short Ted's
amazed exclamationas he dlscov
cred who mho held by the arm.

Ted thrust Kay behind' him,
steadied himself and called, "Now,
Marlon! Quick!"

Kay clutched a projecting root
with one hand andhung on to Ted
with the other, to break the shock
Of the impact of Marlon's body, as
he broughther to a suddenstop.A
second later, and thethree of them
clung to the cliff, which was now
lighted by a second tree that had
caught.

Sorrow For Marlon
"Follow me!" Ted's voice rang

out with the harshnessof a mill
tary command.

Swinging around a projecting
rock, be led the perilous way down,
the two girls silently and breath-
lessly following In his exact foot
steps. One last drop, and they had
reached the timbered slope.

Ted grabbed one of their hands
In each of his and raced down with
them to the foot of the canyon.
Without a word, he helped them
across the narrow stream in its
depths, and they pushed up the oth
er side.

Not until they were well up on
the otherridge did he pause.Then
with a broken "Thank God!" he
pulled Kay into bis arms.

"Ted! Ted! Where Is Dad?" Ma
rlon demanded imperiously, and
Kay pulled away with a gasp,
ashamed of the overmasteringemo-
tion that had made her forget ev
erything but her own relief and
happiness.

"Marlon! Forgive me!" Ted
swung around still keeping one
hand on Kay as though fearful
that she might vanish, but putting
a steadyingtouch on Marion's arm.
"Seeing Kay here put everything
else out of my head! Your father,
Marlon" he paused helplessly
searchingfor words to break the
news.

"I knew It!" Marlon gave a ulti
tul groan, and put her hand to her
eyes. "Ypu don't have to tell me
he's dead!"

In an Instant, Kay's arms were
aroundher, and she turned Inquir
ingly to Ted, He nodded.

Yes, Marlon. Mercifully dead!
That Is the only way you can think
or it."

In as few and as gentle words as
possible, Ted told Marlon of his
finding of her father. Then, to give
her time to get a 'grip on herself,
after the first shock of sorrow, he
went on to describe his meeting
with JoshHastings,and the subse
quent events.

It was Kay's turn to shudder,at
tho thought of the narrow escane
Ted had had.But she did not waste
any time on the past, as her mind
new io me immediate future,

"Where did you leave him?" she
demanded. "We must get right
back! Ho might die or escape or
someimngi"

"lie had a mean blow on the
head, but I don't think he'll die,'
ieu answered. Ana there's no
chance of his escaping! He's well
out of the lire line, with this shift
of wind, but I doubt If he knows it
By the time we get back, I reckon
he'll be ready to tell anything he
knows, rather than ilsk being left
oenino,"

"Cornel" Marlon turned and led
the way up the slope. "Ted's future
Is the thing to think of nowl Not
my poor Dad. HI trouble are
over ,and you're right --- it is far
better." Her voice broke with a
eob, but she pushed bravely on.
wth Ted and Kay on either side of
her. "How did JoshHastings ever
happen to be there?" she asked
finally, with a determinedchange
of subject.

"Search me!" Ted beitan. but Kav
interrupted.

He must kav beeajooklusr for
VWrhy aad his pee,"sev a- -
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looking for me right now, and he
Joined tho fire flgnUng gang," Tea
observed. "Josh HasUnga Mttee ,.

came to tho same conclus.on, uM
was on his way to find h m." f

lie stoppedas the slo.u imusm
steeper, and saved his breath rer
the climb, leading Uie way as they
fell into single tile up tno, rocky- - '

ledge. Tho sky behind them was
weirdly lighted with lurid glare
Which permeated the darknesaN
spreading out In pinkish: glow
over their heads.

I Want Tho Truth' '

After "some desperately difficult
scrambling,Ted paused to take hi
Hearings. ,

'It must have been about here
that left that rayuso1 of mine.
Walt second." He left them, and ;
reappeareda, few minutes later,
leading his horse. "Now you can'
havo easiergoing."

Motioning the two' girls to get
on, he, led the way south along the
crest"tot tho ridge. After half hour . .

or so, he stopped and gave a'long .
"Whoopee!"

Thero waa a faint answer in the -
distance.

'He's there all right." Ted der
clared with relief in spite of his
former confident assertion. that ''"

i

a

a

I
a

a

Josh Hastings couldn't escape ..
them. " '.

Another 10 minutes, and they
came out on tho ridge where Ted
had left his would-b- e assassin. A,.
string of oaths, and imprecations ' .

greeted them as they picked their' , -- ;:
way through the underbrush, but
Ted cut him peremptorily short. ... .

Tve brought my witnesses."he
announced curtly, and tho next
minute the yall came out on Josh ' ' v
Hastings,who peered up at the two ;"
girls with Incredulous amazement

"Where In hell" - X
"Never mind that." Ted inter-- ,:

rupted sharply. He pulled a note-- ..

book and pencil put of his pocket '..."
"Now, then. Repeatwhat .you said. V '", -

back there!" .'-,, -

Josh Hastings" mouth twisted. "I , . .

don't know what you mean." - 4& -

'Oh, yes, you do!" Ted'seyes nar-- .
r--'

rowed. "And unless you come '

across, I'll leave you hero for the rcremationyou missed before."
From his place on the ground, '

bound hand and foot, Hastings ,
struggled up to a sitting position. ' ','
"So, you' still want me to He, to .; "''

save your neck, andput my own' in ' ,
'

the noose!" he sneered, with one - 'u

eye on Kay to measurethe effect
of his words. "I'd rather take , a
chance on the fire!" -

"I don't want any lies." Ted
countered."I want tho truth about" "".hbw you killed ScrapJohnson,and
framed me for it And I'm'golng.'to. 'f
get it!" He made a move-towar- d "l .

his gun. f- -. ."'--.- 4--

Josh Hastings gave, aharsh'"--I

laugh. "Go aheadand get it, then!' - f
And Til have witnessesto' .prove1 '
you got it by extortion!"'

(Copyright 1937, Marie de ' , ,""
Nervaud) e , ,'

FIRST BALES GINNED
1IN MARTIN COUNTY

STANTON, Aug. 21 Ginning sea-- ,:
son was initiated here this week
with the ginning of the first two
bales of the 1937 crop. ,,: -

Honors for production of the first, -- '
balo went to Virgil Brothers for a . '

bale of Kasch cotton '
grown on his farm one mite south--'

west of Stanton.The bale was sold
to A. W. Kelsllng for 11 cents.

'A cash and merchandiseprem-- r

lum of $58.45 was contributed byy-- f."

various business firms and lndl-- - '.'

vlduals of the town. The bale was
ginned by the Farmers Cin "idfei.
Cotton .company. tJ''';

The second bale for the county i?''
was ginned by the Co-O- p' Gin and'"' --

weighed 450 pounds. ' .'- -t' Z.

TEACHERS ELECTED
STANTON, Aug. 21 Election of -

two more teachersfor the Stanton' ' "'

school systemhas been, announced'.
by school officials. ' George . M; ' .
Lamb, graduate of Daniel Baker-- '

has been elected to the
grade school position vacated by
resignationof J. O. Vitx He comes
to Stanton from the Lakeview
school at San Angelo where ' he
served as coach and taught grade
and high school work. ' '

Miss Ila Bartlettrwas named as
teacher m the Mexican ward''school. Miss Bartlett holds i de--
gree from Bui Itosj college where
she is now attending school.

Election of these two teachers
completes the faculty for the pres-
ent curriculum of the school but
a bandmaster la expected to sbe
added to the Baff for introduction
of music work this winter.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES
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Arrive Depart
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
Om IbmHIoisi 8o line, B Una
attatemra.Each successive inser-
tion! o line. Weekly rata: l for
5 Una minimum! So per Una per
Issue,over 0 Unes. Monthly rate:
Jl par line, bo chance In copy
Readers:10c per1 line, per Issue.
Card of thanks.So per Una. Tea
point light ace typo aa double
rate. Capital latter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Daya ........11A.M.
Saturday 4F.BL

No advertisementaccepteden
nn."untll forbid" order. A specl-fl-o

number of Insertion muit
heglro.
All want-ad-s payable In advance
br after tint Insertion.

Telephone TOI or TM

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'Lostanil Found
A gold fraternity triangu

W

lar shaped pin wJurcross-lbone- s

and TKE. The guard Is letters
AO. Return to 609 Goliad for re
ward or phone 767.

Fcrsurml
MENI GET1 VIGOR AT ONCE!

NEW OSTREX Tonlo Tablets
contain raw oyster Invlgorators
and other stimulants. .One doso
peps up organs, glands, blood,

Reg. price ,$LO0i Introductory
price 80c Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs, t Phono 182.

Professional
Ben U. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817. Mlms Bide.. Abilene. Texss
Pnblio Notices

TIIE undersigned is' an appli-

cant for a packago store
permit from the Texas Li
quor 'Control Board, to bo

located at Ackerly, Texas.

KansasCity PackageStore,
JoeB. Whitlow, owner

TILE undersigned is an appli--

cant for, a packagestore
permit from the TexasLi-nu- or

Control Board, to be
located at 303 Main. Big
SpringLiquor House, John
B. Colin, owner.

TIIE undersigned is an appli-
cant lor a packaco store
permit from the Texas Li-

quor Control Board, to be
--located at 112 1-- 2 East
2nd. George's Package
Store,J. F. George, owner.

THE undersigned Is an appli
cant for' a package store
nermit from Texas Liquor

"Control Board at 114 West
3rd-.- Crawford Package
Store, Calvin Boykin, own
cr.

WE positively will not be rcspon--

sible for any hills that are not
;.' confirmed by our purchaseorder,

signed by H. B. Lackey or Troy
Strong. Lone Star Construction
Company.

THE SETTLES BARBER SHOP
now has five barbers at your
service.- - Stanley Claiborne, Bob
Winn, Frank Merrick, Floyd
Blackwell and O. J, Welch. We
Invite 'you to see us.

BusinessServices 8
ORAVEL and Band for sale,,clean

and free from dirt A large
quaaUty on hand ready for Im-

mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON. 2201 Runels. Phone ML

HAVE YOUR RADIO CHECKED
for the big fight on August 26th.
Martin Radio Service, 201 East
2nd St Phone 1233.

Woman's Column

Permanent $L60. &0 & $4.00
Shampoo and Set , .50c
Brow and Lash Dye DOc

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

CHORLETTE ATKINS, working
' Friday and Saturday at Paradise

BeautySolon until BeptlS. Then
she will be a regular operator.
'Wishes all friends and customers
to call, zua mast ana. none tap.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTOLOAN
U you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance moro money and
redco your payments. Deals
closed In S minute.

, TAYLOR EMERSON
Hits Theater Bide

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

: j. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

AN Klsde
ewapaawi rwli

iHsjsstnry aervtM

m

EMPLOYMENT

LI Help WMtod Male 11

8TEADY WORK GOOD PAY.
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers In Howard coun-
ty. No experience or capital re
quired. Make up to $12 .a da:
Write McNESS CO, Dept tFreeport, Illinois.

12 Help Wmtefl re-Bft- lo 12
'

$15 weekly besides earning your
own dresses FREE showing fa
mous FashionFrocks. No Invest
ment. Write fully giving age and
dress size. Fashion Frocks, Inc,
Dept Cincinnati, onio.

13 Emply't W'td Malo IS
$20.00 REWARD for Information

that will secure mea permanent
bookkeeping or clerical position for
with salary of at least $75.00 per
month. Best oi references. Aa
dressBox CHD. Herald.

of
FOR SALE

23 Pets 23
FOR SALE old female oftoy Pekingese, $15. Mrs. Tom

Wynn. 1711 JohnsonSt.
26 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE 10,000 gallons of Die-

sel engine fuel. Entire lot lo per
gallon. Also one 14x16 foot one-four- th

Inch steel fuel oil tank;
cheap. SeeBen Cole at Southern

Ice Company, Inc.

FOR SALE Stock and equipment
of Cottonwood Tourist Camp.
Money maker. Consider trailer
house. Call at Cottonwood Camp.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furniture, stoves,
and sewing machines,Rlz Furni-
ture Exchange. Phone 60. 401

East 2nd.
32 Apartments 32

NEW THREE-ROO- apartment
Well furnished,with garage.1610
Johnson.

THREE-ROO- unfurnished apart
ment wiui garage, uoupio pre
ferred, ooi uollad.

TWO one-roo- furnished apart
ments for couples only. 211 West
worth 3rd St.

KINO APARTMENTS. Modern.
Bills paid. See them first. Phono
1118.

TWO LARGE south'rooms furnish-
ed. Apply at 104 Owens St

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; also unfurnished
house. Call at 1105 East 3rd St

TWO furnished rooms for
202 Owens.

NICE south apartment for
couple only. Private entrances.
Also garage.Locatedat 1710 Aus
tin at. Apply at 603 East 17tb aft-
er 7:30 a. m.

NICELY furnished two-roo- m apart
ment for couple only, 701 Nolan.
pnone 833.

TWO Unfurnished romos. 706 East
13th St

34 Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartmienta, Stewart
Hotel 310 Austin Stnot

mpMT BKDHUUM. Private en-
trance. Adjoining bath. Men
preferred. 1C09 Main. Call 606.

NICELY furnished south bedroom
in brick home. Adjoining bath.
Suitable for one or two gentle-
men. Phone 322 or call at 1800
Main.

BEDROOM suitable for two men.
Close in. 'Phone102OJ. Call at 401
Lancaster.

BEDROOM In private home. Closo
in. Adjoining Datn. reasonable
805 Gregg St

DESIRABLE SOUTHEAST bed
room in brick home. Adjoining
Dam. rrivaus entrance, uarage,
Apply 1000 Goliad.

REAL ESTATE

46 HousesFor Sale 46
SIX-ROO- brick veneer,32,500. S--

room duplex, tz,uuu. All Hinds or
real estate. C. E. Readand Rube
u. Martin. JJ61 or 740.

FOR. SALE Six-roo- house. Fur
nished for $3,000 cash. Call 2200
jtunneis. pnone 1032.

FOUR-ROO- modern house for
sale. Good location. Must have
some cash. Balanceon very easy
terms. Also bedrooms for rent

lKunneis. Phone 1017.

48 Farms& Ranches 48
FARMS AND RANCHES. I will

sell you a farm or ranch oHwlll
sell yours for you. A. M. Sullivan,
105 2 East 2nd St Office phone

228. or 64, Coahoma.
ONE SECTION RANCH, Improved.

Plenty grass. Will sell creap. If
It Is real estate,wo handle the
Bargains. For price and terms
see Chadd, Allen Bldg.

i9 -- Business Property 49
FOR BALE OR TRADE Lease

and equipment on tourist camp
on west highway. Can give pos-
session at once. Apply at Buck-hor- n

Tourist Camp on West
Highway.

AUTOMOTIVE

53. Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE 1034 model Dodgo

truck and trailer. Call at 409
Austin.
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Scouts'Water
MeetingIs
Cancelled

Taking No Chances
On Paralysis Spread,
Executive Says

Alfred J. Stiles, area scoutexecu
tive, Saturday announced thecan
cellation of the annual Buffalo
Trail water meet scheduled for
Tuesdayat Midland.

The current Infantile paralysis
scare was assignedas the cause

passingthe second largestcoun-
cil event on the scouting calendar.

Sald Stiles: "The cancellation
was not made because there Is lots

Infantile paralysis In our area.
The cancellation was mado be-

cause we want to keep our area
free from this disease."

He added that the state board
health had notified the councU

that there had been only two
widely separated reportedcases In
this ares. However, numerous In
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JACK CUMMINGS TO
SALT LAKE CITY

Jack formeily of
Spring, where ha connected

the department of commerce
weather bureau, but now of Abi

In the position, has
transferred to Lake City,
where ha will assumetha position
of weatherstation Inspector for the
department. Ha will bs Inspector

for stations betweentha Canadian
borderand Santa Fe, N, M.
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tOAKUM COUNTY
TEST MAKES
OIL SHOWS

Fourth ProducerIn WassonPool
Of GainesCounty Is Largest
Yet Drilled In That Sector

AN ANQELO, Aug. 21 A show--
tog ot free oil In a southwesternrcachC(1 tho Ellenborifer in drilling
XOAKUm couniy Truncal, n nxiuu j0 gggj feet.
now By a won in me norm ujw
dm field in Bctor county as the
result of deepeningand shooting
and nromlso of the largest produc--
tlon yet obtained in tne wasson

ool in northwestern Gaines coun
ty and from tho Ordovlclan in the
SandHills district in western Crane

, county were amongprincipal West
Texasdevelopments tms wecK.
ty locations were listed in 11 coun
ties, including five wildcats, two in
Pecos and ono each In Edwards,
McCulIoch and Sutton counties.

Bohago and Bond No. 1 J. L
West, in southwesternYoakum, six
miles southwestof Plains, recov-
ered five bailers of free oil, a two
hours' accumulation, after balling
dry at 5,255 feet It logged bleed
tag core from 0,183 to 6,255. Treat-
ing of the Permian llmo with 2,000
gallons of acid was planned. The
test is 1,980 feet from the north and
west lines of section H.
Gibson.

IacrcasoAfter Deepening
Stanollnd No. 2-- A Cowden,a pro

ducer" since April, 1931, became the
prize well In tho North Cowden
field in Ector county, flowing 2,301
barrels of oil In 21 hours after
deepening 18 feet to 4,319 and
hooting with 490 quarts. Its

from pay topped at 4,015
'was 450 barrels dally, natural. The
well Is 660 feet out of tho north-Ba-st

corner of section
Some who examined cores from

IjOffland Bros. No. 3 Tubb, in
western Crano county, showing oil
from 5,832-9- 1 feet, tho total depth,
predicted production equaling It
not exceeding that of Quit No. S

Waddcll, 1 1--2 miles to the north--wes- t,

which was 8,179.41 barrels
dally. The test topped the Kllen- -

herger, lower Ordovlclan, at 5,802
feet, 3,262 feet below sea level, 148
xeet higher thanIn Gulf No. 5 Wad'
dell and 183 feet higher than in
.Gulf No. 4 Waddcll, a quarter mile
north of No. 4. It had only 12 feet
of Simpson, middle Ordovlclan. The
LoKland test is 330 feet out of the
northwest corner of section

DrUllnrr Near 6,000
Slnclalr-Prolri- o and others No. 2

Tubb, a short dUtanco cast of
Gulfs two Ordovlclan producers
and 2,310 from the south,. 330 feet
"from tho west lino of section

topped the Simpson at 6312
feet, 3,290 feet . below sea level, 30
and25 feet lower than in Gulf Nos.
5 and 4, respectively, and had not

sp

Falling to show oil or water In
drilling to 7,018 feet, 621 feet in the
Ellcnbcrger, Superior of California
and othersNo. 1 Masslpunit on tho
J. S. Todd ranch in north central
Crockett county bridged the hole
and plugged back to 1,370 feet to
test an oil showing around 1,280
feet Tho wildcat Is near tho con
tcr of tho southwestof tho north
cast of section It
topped tho Ellcnbcrger at 7,421
feet, 1,587 feet below sea level.

In wasson Field
Continental No. 1 W. McCarty

Moore, fourth producer in the Was
son field in northwestern Gaines
county, established Itself as the
largestby flowing 195 1--2 barrels of
oil In one hour throughopen
casing and tubing following
treatmentof the Permian lima pay
from 4,971 to 4,995 feet, the total
depth, with 4.000 gallons of add. It
Is in the southwestcorner of sec-
tion 1 4 miles north--
cast of Carter-Continent- No. 1 A.
Li. Wasson, the discovery.

Amon Gv.Carter No. 2 Sharp,one
mile southof No. 1 McCarty Moore
and in the southwestcorner of sec
tion flowed 1,172 barrels
of oil in 21 hours through
tubing for completion at 6,000 feet.
It was treated three times with a
total of 9,000 gallons of acid.

Fhllllps-rn- o No. 1 Brand, 1 3--4

miles northwest of the Wassondis-
covery and In. the"southeastcorner
of the northeast quarter of section

showed only a slight oil
spraywith a headof gas estimated
at 10,000 cubic feet dally when
opened through tubing after being
shut in overnight It pulled tubing
to deepenfrom 4,927 feet Amerada
No. 1 Matthews, 1 3--4 miles south
west of the pool opener and in the
northeastcorner of section

was swabbing after
acidizing with 6,000 gallons, with
the total depth 6,018 feet'

Amerada No. 1 Armstrong, four
miles west of No. 1 Matthews and
In the northwest quarterof section

on a three--
hour test at 6,032 feet showed only
three-quarte- of a bailer of fluid
hourly, one-thir- d oil, the remainder
drilling fluid. It drilled ahead.

To riue Back .
No. 1 Dr. E. H. Jones,

nine miles west and three miles
southof tno Wasson discovery and
In the northeast quarter of section

swabbedseven barrels of
fluid hourly, 95 per cent sulphur

ecial
Sale
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'A

HardingPool
Defined By
Failure

Moorc-Cnubl- c Strikes
' Sulphur Wlflcr; No. 1

Harding Testing
Failure of a second wildcat this

week further defined the Harding
pool, seven miles southwestof Big
Spring.

Moore Bros. No. 1 t E Cauble,
section TAP, drilled into
sulphur water at 3,309 feet after
logging shows at 3,260 feet similar
to those In Harding pool tests.
Pipe was being pulled from tho
test Friday. It was located 330 feet
out of tho northeast corner of the
section, and is two miles southof
Harding production.

A week before the Mooro Bros.
No. 1 Mabel Qulnn was abandoned
In section T&P, to define
tho western edge of tho pool. At-

tention has thus been focusedupon
the W. & E. Production company
No. 1 Wlllcox estate, section 20--
33-l- s, T&P, as a northeast possi
bility for tho area. Friday it had
drilled to 2,910 fcot In lime with
rotary and was preparingto change
to cable tools Monday.

Test In Progress
With cleaning out virtually com

pleted in the Moore Bros. No. 1
Harding, west outpost to the pool,
a test was in progress as
the week ended. Estimating the
production was difficult since there
was no storage, but observersfig-
ured the run would amount to
around 200 barrelsfor the day.

water, tho remainderoil, bottomed
at 6,020 feet, and was to plug back
farther. Argo No. 1 Jones, 4 2

miles north by cast of Continental
No. 1 Jones, and in the northeast
quarter of section had
drilled past 5,125-fce- t in lime with
out oil shows.

Amon G. Carter reportedly paid
$10,000 to John Lumpkin and W. J.
Donnelly of Big Spring and Russell
C. Conkllng and T. R. Parker of
Midland for leases on between9,000
and 10,000 acres in southeastern
Gaines county and assumed their
obligation to start a wildcat test
by Sept 15. The operatorsturning
the block retained checkerboarded
leases on 1,060 acres. It was re
ported, hut unconfirmed the test
would be In the center of labor 1,
league 290, Reagancounty school
land.

DenverProducers& Refiners No,
1 J. A. Whlttcnburg, southwestern
Yoakum county wildcat 6 2 miles
northwestof theWassonpool open
er in Gaines county, prepared to
swab at 5,015 feet through 2

tubing set at 4,979 feet Sam--
ples'hadshowed some porosity and
saturation. The test is In the
northwest corner of section 831--

Jonn H. Gibson.
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In the TXti pool, where Howard
county's other exploration is In
progress,a third well in ths area
was nearlng a test. Eastland Oil
companyNo. 1 Snyder,330 feet out
of the southwestcorner of section

T&P, was pumping at an
estimated rate of 160 barrels a day
with some cleaning out yet to be

done: Irjn Mountain No. 1 Clover
(Snyder))330 feet out of the south-
east cornetuof station -1 1, T&P,
was finishing cleaning following
shot three weeks ago.

Moving In Materials
Iron Mountain was moving In

materials and erecting derrick for
Its No. 2 Snyder, 990 feet from the
south and2,310 feet from the cast
lines of scctlc-- 1 s, T&P.
Showing of tho test will determine
It tho company will proceed with
extensive development of its 80-ac-

tract
In Dawson county the Wilson

No. 1 Scanlon, section 83--

EL&RR, drilled to 4,810 feet in
lime without shows. It is northwest
of tho Ray Albaugh No. 1.Robin
son, discovery and only well In
northwest"Dawson county.

Llppctt and Lctwln (formerly
World OH company) No. 5 McDow
ell, section T&P, Glasscock
county, was drlllln; at 1,655 feet In
anhydrite. The John L Moore, No.
1 McDowell, section T&P,
was1 shut down at 2,570 feet In
lime, preparing for a shot Monday.
Mooro Bros.-Loffla- No. 4 Mc-
Dowell, section s, T&P, was
rigging up for a test

Other Tests
Continental No. 4--A Eason, sec

tion T&P. was waiting on
cement toset at 2,386 feet in lime
after 'Cementing the string
at 2,385 feet LJkewiso the Contl
nental No. 16--A Settles, section
135-2-9, W&NW, was walUng on
cement to set around the
string set at 2,180 feet. Bottom of
the hole Is at 2,181 feet

Continental No. 10 Bell Overton.
section T&P, was rigging
spuaaerat 2,375 feet In anhydrite,
Continental No. 4--A Overton, sec-
tion T&P, was at 2,040 feet
In anhydrite, while tho company's
No. SIB Settles in section 130-2-9.

W&NW, was at 983 feet In shale
and shell.

GuitarPool
Adds2New

Producers
Field Defined To The
SoutheastBy Failure
Of One Test

ABILENE, Aug. 21 Completion
of two mora large producerson the
south side of tho Guitar pool in
Jones county and further limiting
or the cast edge featured the week's
developmentsIn that area.

Guitar trust estate No. 6 fee,
north offset to a recent pool exten
sion drilled by Sherwood B. Owens,
completed railroad commission
gaugo flowing 790 barrels in 14
hours ofjer treatment with 3,000
gallons of acid in lime from 1,965
to 2,001 feet.

Guitar No. 7 fee was completed
ilowlng 850 barrels in 10 hoursaft
cr a 2,000-gallo- n treatment from 1,--
978 to 2,003 feet Both are in the
southwestquarter of section 44-1-5-

T&I'.
Hits Salt Water

Thomas D. .Humphrey No. 4--A

Guitar, 220 feet out of the south
west corner of the southeastquar-
ter of section was aban-
doned after striking a Hole full of
salt water in deepeningto a bot
tom of 2,015 feet The well is two
locationssouth of a large producer
and defines the southeast edge of
the pool.

To the southwestof production.
tho RaymondAllred et al No. 1 H.
C. Jackson, In section
was treated with 3,000 gallons of
acid after heading over the most in
running two-Inc- h tubing. It is

the Sherwood Owens exten
sion well and the DeuPree No. 1
Jackson, which showed water on
production.

Test Spudded
H. N. Martin & Son of Wichita

Falls and Sam Hodges of Abilene
spuddedtheir No. 1 Gllbreth, 00
feet south of production, early in
the week. A southwest edge test
near Hawley Townsite, Murray No.
1 Jackson,was drilling at 1,600.

Between the city of Abilene and
the Sayles field, the Charles J.
Kleiner No. 1 Guitar trust estate
was abandoned this week after
striking another hole full of water
In drilling to 2,251 feet It is in the
southeast corner of section 50-1-

T&P survey.
Two western Callahan county

wildcats Increased interest east of
hero by showing as gassers. Both,
however, were planning to drill
ahead.

R. F. St John No. 1 Hlnxhaw,
about seven miles east of Abilene
struck on estimated 3,000,000 feet
dally in eight-inc- h holo from 1,721
to l,730fcet and began lowering
casing to resume drilling.

Other Activities
Hugh King, Jr, et aL, No. 1 Leg--

gett, south of FJmdale, near the
Taylor-Callaha- n county line, en-

countereda half million fett of gas
and lost a bailer in the nolo at l,- -
778 feet after lowering pipe for a
shutoff.

Mesa Verde Oil company No. 2
Kiepper,north of Clyde in northern
Callahan,was completed pumping
37 barrels of oil and 62 of water
from 1.645-5-5 feet
'In southwestern Callanan, tne

Jackson et al.. No. 1 Thompson
two miles southof Eula, was un- -

derreamlng six-Inc-h casing with
only about 100 feet above the e
pectedpay zone. It was bottomed
dt 1.350 feet

H. B. Herring No, 1 Loven, five
miles north of Oplln, was drilling
past WOO feet after lowering eight
Inch calng to that depth. McOco,
Manly and 'JJrewer No. 1 Jordan,
gear Dudley, was waiting ea etffM- -

ifWft m jjm mm.

SpecialPermit Is
Sought For Test
In RotanArea

ABILENE, Aug. 21 In the Ro
tan area, R. J. Relnke of Fort
Worth has applied for a special
pormlt to drill a test on the Rad-

ford Wholcsalo Grocery company
tract, consisting of .01 acre, 1,350
feet north,of the pool's second pro
ducer,Tide Water No. 1 Smith.

The test will be located 25 feet
from tho lines of the lot, in the
southeastquarter of section

survey. ,
Four locations west of the Rotan

townslto wero made by J. W.
Combes, William O. Glado nnd A.
P. Kourl of Wichita Falls on a re

strip owned by Hicks Thomp
son. Tho operators plan the tests
400 feet apart, tho No. 1 Thompson
to be 320 feet from tho west and
21,3 feet from tho -- orth lino of sec
tlon 123," block 2, H&TC survey.

FORMER RESIDENTS
OF FRANKLIN CO.
TO GATHER HERE

Two weeks from today former
residents of Franklin county will
hold their third annual reunionin
the Big Spring city park, Flnley
Moore, Seminole, secretary of the
organization,remindedSaturday.

He estimated an attendance of
around500 for the affair which has
grown steadily since its inception
two years ago in Martin county.
Two previous reunions were held
at Three League in that county
with around 300 attending.

People who once made their
homo in the Bast Texas county are
expected here from an areabound
ed-- by Kermlt and Sweetwaterand
Lubbock and San Angelo.

I H. White, Stanton, will pre
side over the September5 reunion
as president T. J. A. Robinson, Big
Spring merchant, will play a
prominent part in the affair.
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There Must Be A Reason
FOR THJ3 BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
SELLING OVER
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200CarsandTrucks!
in the past30 Days I -

There IS A Reason...
Thousandsof owners want new Ford
V-- 8. This demandfor theFord gives

the creamof the crop in used cars.-Whe-n we
recondition thesecarsandplaceanR. andG.

SquareDeal tag them, Mr? 'Car Buyer
knows going to getarealbuy. Wewant
you to visit beforeyou buy.

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 636
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V. A. MERRICK, Mgr.

PERFECT REST

MATTRESS

EXCLUSIVE

INNER COIL
CONSTRUCTION

JitA SideVentilatorsand Easy-Tur- n HandU
T4ie Quality You'veAlways Wanted

19.95
USUALLY WOULD BE $29.95

Sealy-buil- t! That means the new exclusive
type of noiseless inner-co-il construction, of
retemperedpremier steel. The quality work-
manship is also evidenced in the pre-bui-lt

inner'welt borderand sanitaryinner-rol-l edge
for "sag-proo- f comfort Button
tufted. Coveredwith fine quality
woven "Satin Stripe" pastel
green,orchid,rose.All backedby
the Sealy reputation for quality.'

$29.95 BOX SPRINtJ
TO MATCH... $19.95
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FURNITURE COMPANY

IkitUsdkisHssssssssslBKu.1 TtVl

IMPROVED
SISAL,

INSULATION

J

Extra heavypads
covercoils for
lastingservice.
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